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'J'.IIINTHR-OP COLLEGE, R"O'CK Hill, .S.C SEPTEMBER 27 ~976 
Chapin: Stepping Out Of Harry's Shadow 
IIIOnllngs opposite Gnd. , . " 
II waa that lind nf easy, 
IJlffllllillCOUS h11mor tha~ allnwed 
m,ier/snnjlWriter Tom Chapin to 
win over an audience nf h1.·n 
hundred and forty students in his 
anln performance In Tillman 
Auditnrium lut week It Win• 
thmp. Sln11m1t of unrcquiclcd 
tcena11e love, shorts, (an amus-
ln11 numbff which dates back In 
his involvement in the film 'Blue 
Water, White Death') and honest 
human cmotio'!s, Chapin had his 
audience clappin11, slompin11, 
atandln11 and sin1tin11 fnr nearly 
twn hnun. 
" When the choruses cw,me. ynu 
pounce nn ·em,·· ·,e instructed 
the enthusiastic audience and 
that's just what they did. Al times 
the audience pmvided the am,m, 
paniment. while at nthcr tlr.ies h 
almnst seemed that Chapin was 
prnvidln11 the accnmpanimcnt !nr 
the audience. He prnduced his 
_,, bruid nf '.'JIO')CI time" mualc 
and It ,IIJ'llduccd Just that. a ltOOd 
time. On sta,tc, Chapin seems to 
be enjoyln11 his show twice as 
much as th.: audience and this 
becomes his most cndcari•R 
qualhy. 
. Currently nn tnur nf the 
Snutheastcm United States, Cha· 
pim wu the slar nf Ille 
En 1117/l'fibod)· Award winnln11 
'"talc A Wldl' r<>i!"'"l that nnly 
wibltrd a portkln· <1f his talent. 
Jle r.- the )'IIH CT brother Of 
ttt(!n!in,t af!m HUT)' 'Cl,apln and 
fllt iJ"lllM 111,,·mad. ·•. , .matln11 
mine tlnd of name b' myself •• 
Chemical Odors Offensive 
by Shella Nolan 
"Ms. Breakfield. the coJleae 
counsel. went to Columbia to the 
Health and Envhonmeutal Con· 
1ml Board to determine whether 
we'll receive a hcat,'111, If wt! do, 
then this lhnnday. September 
30, Prealdeat VaU, Ma. Break· 
flelcl, aad myself will ,to tc-
Cnlambla for a prellmlnary 
hc,,rlng," said Gtnaer Barfield. 
president of SGA. 
The hear!Ds Barfteld WU Spealt• 
Ins of concerns TtARCO Chem!, 
cal Company and the complaints 
students have capressed con· 
cemlns the odors the company 
has been emlttla1 Into the air. 
Students alsnecl petitions last 
week statln1 that the odon have 
been nffeaalve. 
"Everyone wbo has a lready 
sl1ned a petition or has not but 
wants to are urged to So by Ms. 
Breatfleld's office aad 111111 an 
olflclal affidavit. This '1'111 look 
much niore Impressive and mii:ht 
lmp!OVC our chanJICS of obtalnln11 
a hearlas," said llarfleld. 
The company hu a tempnrary 
permit to op,,rale la the city. In 
October they will apply for a 
pcn11ueat llceasc. The company 
waa built oa the premise that It 
wnuld - OIi! of the city limits 
u soon u possible aca,rdin,i tn 
Barfield. 
"This Is the reua6 for 
Winthrop attemptin,i In take 
actloft now. The sltuatloo wlll"bc 
m11ch hardPr to dispute once a 
permanent license Is obtained," 
said Barfield. 
Loot for results of the Col-
limbla trip la aex( wect'a TJ, 
New Dorm 
·Policy Enacted 
New policy wW be enacted this la eurollment and eq,ensc. 
ycarconccrnla,ireside!lt students Let ihe Housla1 Office, up· 
1tayin1 iJI t he dorms durlo1 - stairs Dlntiu, know IMMED-
mld-semester break and Thanb- IATELY (no later than t'ctober I) 
11lvlns holiday,. Only students if you qualify to my and ezp.o,ct to 
who must nmaln on campus stay durla1 mid-semester break, 
BECAUSE OF TRAVEL l>IFFI- October 8, 5:00 p.m. throu11h 
CULTIES wlll he allowed to stay October 12, 2:00 p.m. 
on campus. This Is bolas done Abo, there will be NO FOOD 
attordin11 to Oeaa of Students l,1 SERVICE clurlns perinds when 
Gibson. both because of the rise cla:sses •~ not in scssir,,,. 
, "not that ho la lac:tla,i In 
aa:,nmilli&hmenta. He la- a .aia,ier 
cnmpnser in his nwn rl11ht, a 
lelcvislnn star and a fonncr semi 
pm basketball playe,-. His cunent 
snln tnur Includes natk>nal dates, 
cn1ie.1, and an el<lcnsiv~ lnur nf . 
Au1tralla, New Zealand and 
Hawaii. 
"Snln perfnrmln,i ,s really a 
new thln,t fnr me." Otapln aid In 
hla aftcmnon Interview scsann al 
Dlntln1. He prevlnusly Inured 
with brnthpr Harry. and wu a 
membern(se,,eral bands, but i-.-
been punuin11 a snln career since 
• 1'173. "Playbt11 in a band ls•ery 
dlfremlt l'rnm anlo · pcrfnrmln11. 
When ynu're in a band, nae IIUY 
caa co.'CI' t'w another if he's not 
feelln11 well .•• and everythin11 
will tum nut alri11ht, but when y,iu 
pcrfnrm by yourself, there's nn 
one tn cnver fnr you ••. " Jud11in11 
frnm his performance here lut 
Tuesday..nl11ht, Chapin seems tn 
be able In ~over pretty welHnr 
himself. He says perfnrmln,i 
t:efnre a live audience 11 vastly 
different l'rnm pcrfonnln11 befilrc 
a tele¥islnn camera. since It is liar . 
mnre reward. ". : • it ju1t, talcs 
yn1t tn a dll'l'm!nt place. l • " 
At nne pnlat early ia the ""'""· 
ii Winthrop Sccarlty officer 
decided tn play "lead squeaky 
dnnr" which detracted from 
Chapin's music but the 11n1w11II· 
ed performer t.rou,iht the H•. 
d~'s attention bad< tn what 
they came '°ll'dher b. Taaetfter 
was really the mala ldleme nf the 
performance, since Chapin 1101" 
everyoae lawlved. •• 
Chlpba'a muapl selections for 
the evenin11 were p!eula,i and 
divcnified. He performed auch 
numbera as. • Prisoner in Time 
and Space'. 'Circle' ., 'Number 
One' (which he says S!Artcdout u 
a snn11 about Harry and ended up 
bein11 a llfflll about himself,), and 
'Mate A Wish' which was the 
theme for the tcJevisiM, show he 
played sud, 1 bl11 part ut maltln11 • 
success. 
Chapin will sona release an 
albur.1 of bis own musical cnm-
pnsltinns. titled, "Life is Like 
That." the title comes from one nf 
the lines In "Number One", one 
nf the many numbers he per· 
formed here, 
Ll$lenln11 to Chapin was lite 
takin11 a trip back in time, to when 
you_ -., a child and life had so 
many new thin,ts In show you. 
,Chapin shows hi~ awlien~ea 
plenty of 1100d tt:ln11a and lhey 
area 'i all musical. He la, vittually 
"I nne man shnw. He likes \o be 
known •• tho "Mate A Wbh 
Man". As the show wu cfnwin11 
,,. a ctow. be said, "I've ll"( this 
feelin,r that we 'II au be bact 
a11aln." Most of the audience 
seemed to hnpe so. 
As the line.,ioe.s In the song, " • 
• • wnn • you come and make a wish 
with me .• ,r The small audience 
did, Chapin performed and 
pleased, then he pactcd away his 
nnc man bamd., ~i11ned a few 
aatnj!T&ph aad prepared to-
coatfnue bis journey tnwanls his 
dreams ••• 
Stop Smoking 
Group To Begin 
by Sllella Nolan 
A Stop Smot!o3 Group will be 
held October 11 throuj!h 15 at 2 
p.m. In 216 Bancroft accordia11 to 
Dr. WUllam OtUdcrs, dl:ector of 
the Coumella.l Ceatcr. 
"The sr.iup will meet for an 
hour c.tdl day for • weet. Then, 
tforthe nat blrweeb, the llftlUp 
will meet d'"ace a week to 'touch 
base' and ~ any problems 
'that mlsbt be occumn11," said 
Chlldas. 
Persons wbo bave a 11eauloe 
desire to stop are araed to attei,d. 
Accordln1 to Childers, some 
people are attracted to this type of 
18fOup bccau1e they see It .s an 
'euyway. 
"But, It Is bard wort. Yet, If 
they really want to quit, then, I 
l>Pllcve this lfDIIP will definitely 
help them do that. Rather than 
.sse •care tactics, we'll use an 
intellectual apsm,ach:" 
"Other schools have had 
slmlUr~ .and they appear · 
to be very popular.'' said 
Qllders. 
Penoas interested are u:acd to 
111111 up early liac:e there will be a 
linilted enrollmPDt. One may 
cnrvll at the Coumollns Center 
Offic". second n- Banoroft 
between 8:30 a.m. ID 5 p,.m. 
wectdays. • 
Ediwr's 
Not,e 
The window boura of the coHese 
'p,>st offke •ill be revised 
bealnalns Frida:,, October l, 
accordLD1 to Mn. Snaaa Wil· 
llams, Postmktreu. 
The tlCW hours aie • follows: 
Monday thro11sh Friday, 10:00 
a.m. I<> 12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m. 
•o2:00p.m. 
These hours are on a temporary 
buis. 
.. :.:.· 
PASE TWO 
led~§@l 
Woul,d The ·· 
"Ji:1tf . ''._Uii.~ :-:..-'ITT ·'-? 
~OT1'. 
F• di,, pa& maple el ,._11,a .._; Idea el llmD1 u bdatm period 
II& Wlntlnp ._ beea Yery appeallii lo -. Aelally, I llna llecaae 
latenatetl I•·* Idea after lleerla1 aboat tbe areal leanl•1 
..,..c diail' -*-I ...... d. "May,i,eeter" tWa ,-. Two 
............... ..w lo be.,._., .,...we .... w....ow 
.............. SedoleaJ- ....... , .... Mu Field 
se.Bea. s..-........ .,..a ...... Flanla ..... ......... 
Alts a lllde -a.a.. ........ It._~ tllal . ..... ue 
atadeala ud facelty •••ben wlle aro laterealN la llawta1 tlle 
latata.Ald.apJ...._annreatlaraeAde...,..W ........ 
doey ......... - at die -a.r, pmale lia8latlaaa. Wlalhrap 
cloeu't Ill .... ., ............... bllt die lateila atll .. a 
.............. ~ ·atWladnp. , 
~ ...................... ......._...,_.ea,. 
lllhaaoe, ahlldaa di,, - echeel • weU • doe 1'1111 ud 1frlt,I 
eemnl-. Aed or coane, tllere la tile problem of alad<1nta wllo 
recelYdCllluclal aid. Woald tlley be able lo participate 111 tile 
..........,;, 
U ua lalerlm period•• plalllled lo bqb,-dioo ead ell>ec:embtt 
............... die laUerdayael Janary, - .............. 
el tbe ClrlabM Breu ud almalta-1y, lhe ae.-1 -r 
....W • bep ,..i, 1ater lbaa -1. lalerlma, If llemble ud I feel 
IIMy ....W be, _.. l,e beae8dal lo-·• _,., II -"1 pe a 
atadeat-•trated tltae to devole to• partlcaJar lleld el lateral. A 
atadeal-'d worli llldepeadeady • a .-di P"'Jed or ClODdact u 
upertam,. (Poalbly II('*-· n.a ..... ~ lhe .... ., Ille 
laledm lo •tblaa - lbu lhe ........ el_ llaan). A dMa eoald 
apead time •ladyh11 a partlcalar upecl or tile e••lree-11t, a 
pncllcllm _... be eoa,pleled by .. edacallan ....... - ...... 
.,....i 11me partldpatlq la - type el laCenaldp ,.,........ Or, oac 
-"1 .,....i a -tit atadylaa -lblaii tolally lndna:ot lo Illa 
....,. ... ..,.... he'• alwaya wanted to IUe bat aever bt,d Ille time. 
Slatt,llle laterlm woald be optional, facally membc,ra coald , 
parl!dpate la It • de raean:b or jaat relu ud IO -• alllllla, U 
,,_ ohldeata weren't lateraled, lhey coald opmd lhe d- _...a 
extra -, uad dlsropllna dioolr IIOl'lllally pacefal i-e ure. 
N-, fadl ID llaaateet R- ud board for lhe ctdmated lbree le 
roar weet perind woalcl be .,,...,lmalely StOO. II la feealble tba1 -
lo ob boan _.. be earned wltb ad, ....... coatlq llpplOxlmalely $9 
(Le. 3 boan=S27). AlleCt- llauadal blmaa h tbe fad tbat ...., Ille 
..................... -.i -·a ............... lo die-"' 
fJIMaw, vetcrua ...W be eiJa1b1e te recelYe tbat -U.'a beaeflto. 
Wlcb a -U. el _,.....led 8taly, eq,e1lmeallltlua, a,J/o, 
-,di, ud It_. are wtlllq, It la ,-Ible lllai ochelarty ddap 
aaJol bappea at Wllldsnp. Bllt - ....,.. ...... - ~ -
........ Illa~ tbat ........ _.Lei'•~ Ille ........ 
.,._ , 5.N. 
TJ / editorials 
Ron Llyne ________ ..,..;,,.,....;.a..:.,.:;.,.;.;,,..,..;:;,.,;.~.,;;i;.""""'=~~ ...... _,,.._ 
Ewen as I alt at the typewriter, 
the Hi-c·s <-> are waltlna 
on the ed11e nr their peas, just 
,..itin1o for me tn uy 'lia,ier my 
tt•H· Instead or 1nme1hln11 
about prlctln11 my f1n11er. Nnl 
wilho~t 1100d reason, afler all. 
ynu don't wanl In sit there In your 
nun's habit and read thal tlnd nf 
ahtulf. O.K. So I'm playin11 with 
lire. but I'm not the only one and 
maybe It is lime to talte a lont at -a 
few nr the other vlolatnn. 
Remember a lon11 time a11n, 
when ceosorship required that 
lhe bedroom aceneo at Donna 
Reeds house 5"""' ""° carefully 
made sin11le beds. Aa an 
innocent child .you may hav.e · 
believed that bit or nm111ense, but 
no,o It just doesn't 11et It. After 
all. lrthey were tucked away in 
those sln11lea. how did Shelly 
Fabrares ever come to be? And 
whal about Rln Tin Tin? Ynu 
didn 'I sec him fallin11 tn sawe the 
fort because he was, If ynu·n 
pardon the espreuk>n, waylaid 
by some cunnln11 canine. Oh sure, 
you tncw it wu how little puppies 
came tn be. but television wun·1 
the media throu11h which you 
acquired that lmnwled,ic. Well, 
maybe we hnen't yet been 
subjected to a pm,iram named. 
.. DOGGY D0IN°S.. but c:ensnr-
ship ia gettint1 tn be ancient 
history and we are hurtlln11 
ourselves 1-ard a way nf llvln11 
nnt far remowed frnm whit 
Gcnrxe Orwell predicted In 1'184. 
Tnnl11ht, tum on 1he Idly. (oo, 
nnt Sa.alas) Hd ,.,!,at wlll ynu 
sec? A Rirl In a bra? Possible. A 
c:nuplc in bed to,icther? Ptobable.-
Matin11 It? Well. nn, but the 
pntentlal is thae. 
Not that • teryoae la sltll•A 
arnund lettin11 lhe boob 11111,e 
(what an appn,priate name that 
may turn out to be) II" na 
unchecked, but while chutth 
leaden are acreamln11. teleYialnn 
new ways-t,;.lilifllle lbe'oli~kltt·', -wli~ 11t,,~cfa-silltkPiinj ,IW,lii$· -. ·• 
lhat stand· betwee11.,'tf1e1» '.·and: i,·-e1oaic:Bdfcbal:we:llieclhi'liave · 
uncensnrcd ·v1ewtna,. Next:w:~; :· .: i M:1:'--:T:ht~e ,Sp_a.~:-<,uivbtjt: .to . : . 
who tnows *1hat .--,;i,.',nll·. see;.::,cili,fe$i·:fodar--oli! itiif:.tliat:tliey" '· .... 
slnce nothinl!ls.beJ'!dd.1lie:~!~:,: ~iii;~~'~ -pa.st' !!1'r~iiiP.Y1'.·-~:.,:- · 
nf lmapatioil.-' :,,., · .:--'-::. ·· · .. "*•·li'•ird-.~~e'·i!•·,a_lrf1J1;,1!!1Jll:e- '. .. · ·. 
lma11lnatloii: .... . ..... ,11i( ,a·:.a!i:"e/:itilll'.hbf~-·i>~~'~ .'::<: ·. 
1ho!IR11t.· ·Reinc11111,£t:·wh~!f;\W+:·.:;pf!ibie'!l,:-~~-l!;;.;,:~~1t ·· · ~!,:!:i,: ; 
were allowed to--oafllirit.-lt1111ed , ... · · · ~);~ l.-~~,,_,_-, ._,. 
to be you .c,lliJ!fslt;t)l.d.:~c:,lid11f: ~ i~!i~i. . . . .::<··/~ 
whlc:h bcd·tbe. .. lt~'-...ait}f\111!:; ,~~'.fllt:t!· ~.'{\;: 
fnr 1heir.ses:Uwis.·CYeff . .lllt: '.flnl!i;:·>•e11Iltj:,-'rcll·~ttlif . •"·'" .::. 
~~:g§i~~;{~f!.t~:-: . . ~,·· -·-:~~fa:~:i: 
has tn h~vc-her'Qam~litio:t'!:1~11\it1,!J~ii~f~~·:-"'''~:>'i _-.:': 
parla In rtlt:tep,lf.•~"-,ih_•rto:ilf·.';i..et~.£-qali,-,1i,i, . .. . ". :.' ;-.:.: ·' · . 
·they cal&:..a ·11111eccilni1i1fnr-aq-.· ,11W-.iaii!J!i-;~,· ·· :.:·; ·. 
electrician?-TIie l)llly_.lblqg -~ -~ ;,_.:~at\o;ia\ Have~ \ii!_o.t'J:it.. ;; ; ;: : ... : . 
Reed ne,ded:an.electrlcla1;1-foe '. 'Har1111111.'.~th':J\•tt~'l!ti-~-~,\~ !I.,,,,.' :: · 
was In repair htr;foaste1 ,·An~ :· ·.lit1111itht~·~;t~ia,., .. : ,. 
what about.$U1M,Au11lit.!--How_.· r:!lilld to.dle'.~,~tlJ*i:~,f.:'·: · · · · 
k>n11wlD It be.~ ·~ ':.ci::hlm._ ·· r.ct1511C:Siiedlili,Ji,.~:~ ;Q1,-~ ,:-·: :.' 
s1andln11 In-a room· full ·of,h~lf · .. :we~ltall i1o ~iO,el,j~-~o,l-·· 
crucd. nW!f.·.~ -a~ta .oC ,. ·1K11:;h~;\~ ·AA,.~:~;te::: ··. 
the femlnlnc.s~, -lls!eiiu.,111" ·carJ111-'8fS• ::-.-::_,i ilJ~;t,:]~1(? .;: 
them nffel: IJ.=~~--~~:~i,0,11 ·.<_'11_7~~t~{'.' ,·:(:>/-'·\\/:'\.' · 
A- 11 ··0 ·, .... ,~ ·.:·: .·.· ~- :- . . ·- o· . ~~-'<.t~o,· ·-- :·-; :·. · .. -· 
. _: -:; ,} i: \ '.. ,: ., /· :'· .. .... :>·· '.>-
st .... · :·· .• :: ... ·d' . ···t· ... ... ·1·· ..... , .o·p .. /·._·4 .n. .... ·: / -i-s en. .. · .. ·' 
·. . .. ·:.: .. · . ... =. • .... . . ·· . .... 
Alan·Rali ...... _ -'....,.. .............. · .... _____ ....,.. ___ _ 
.. Llatea ind j:eui,if ;i. an. •II" mental_ activity :nay. c,intlr!ue .to 
old adage whlcb ts apptoptiite ror cimlnudibe our : li~enini cap,, ii;} 
many aru. I milly·doll'r have to achy. · 
opeculate on tlle-oalalrlMJ of: lhe How do we manage · to ·get .,;,· 
balance a( my listallrlg__..,,nt if ounell'es trappedt_lps ,easy! In z· 
I Wefe lO mainblD dai!y _eotriea of . what, affm9 lite an 'ui1en'din11 
:ime apeat -lm!e!IIDII •.'Id·.~ wawe ot-~y. i-e get- boti,icd . 
spent not liatea~ .... ·. · ., . dowa wtth profe&sorial- ·retat1'ails 
Entan1IC'lfteat· ln a· lrai, 9f and frlenchhlp relations, and 
actlvhytbat llillo.-:aurcapadJy_~o ' saddled wllii. c:llllimians!iips and· , ". 
Hatea can alplllcaatly·affi!ct· our membenhlpl. Conversations are 
lewel of productivity- and the-. started on ~lty •. creallwlty, ., 
_ quality of our ~ -·rcl4tlc!n· objectivity, anil productivity. Ef. 
~, --]~~-~Li shlpo. E-.err when conversation fort~tofree ·ourselvesfromthe 
l-.__J 
·r ccase1. a torrential nood or activity ·lr•i> are hampe_red by ,. 
·---------------- --...-":-.._-,..... _ _,·,..:";;,".,. ,,...,..... .... ~ indccfalon, television, and loct• 
• •• . ·. • ·or-vision. ·. ' . 
1' IUdeats of Winthtop ColleJIC: 
Apin the administration hu 
decided to man:h over us. la the 
past. we hawe lost our infirmary 
and our mal,I service. In the past 
by reading the Rock HIii and 
Charlotte 11ewspapers we hne 
been able to find oul what Is · 
happening al Winthrop. The 
Student Government apparently 
continues lo all by and either 
vocally appnl'\'C these adloaa, -
else •Pllro•ea by not uylag. 
anything. 
No• :le fi,.:I out when we 
arrived tbla fall that we are 
rapidly losing oar posl office. The 
dorm oludenta are DOW fon:e,j 111 
so to the poot office between 9 
a.m. and noon if they need 
stamps or 1$1 pick up, or mall, 
pactaau. Tbere 1, a stamp 
,aecblne bat wben doea It ever 
work when tbe poal office Is 
closed. AA ihe a.dmlnlstratlon can 
tell you, mon students attentJ 
c:lanes ~i-.en 9 a.m. aod noon. 
[j-~igl!g[J. ThCfffllre little dme 19 left to e i . loot and listen, or lo be 
. 
· ' • empathcaic with human pro~ 
blema. We continue In mowe la 
Has the admlnlltratio,, laten lhe 
otand that we should cut clasan 
In deal at the post office? 
Apparently It hu. We DrflC amt 
demand that lhe post dfflce apin 
be opened In lhe afternoon. 
Why has the Postal Service 
permitted Winthrop Colle11e In· 
partially shlit down this post 
office? ~ Postal Service claims 
h Is losing money and ia currently 
before _Congress utln11 for more 
money. Why are we losing our 
oervla, If they are utlag for more 
money? Furthermore If this 
cutback In oenlce at W"mthrop b 
purely an ecoaomlcal one, why 
are the llgbta na In It In the 
afternoon? We are currei.tly 
payla1 thirty perceat moce for 
posta1 • l!t,a last year, but 
receive fifty percent of the 
---· 
We bave seat copies of this· 
1eaer to appcupr1aie _,.ben or 
the admlabtratlD11. We wish to' 
reailnll tile admlnlstratlon lbat. 
lhe student• wUI no loa,ier ait by 
and let the adminl1tratlnn run 
nnr them. We. the 11aden1s. 
need our posl offb, wlndnws in 
the aft..._.. The admlnislrallnn 
.will continue lo matth nwer us 
until we stand up and lell tllem to 
atop. Let the administration know 
where you stand. Give ua nur post 
office windows beet nowl 
Arthur D. W3tts 
Steven C. Ow"ns 
ud other Concerned S\udcnts 
Dear Edhon: 
.,. ~ant yo,; VffY mui:h for the 
articles in the Sepie.:..ber 20 
edition of lhe Johnoon1au·. The 
•rcactiaa lo the artldu has ·been 
r.-.b!e ud I ..,. svte they -will 
serv" tn eacoura11e students In 
slnp•by the Couaoellng Center. 
Slnc:aely,. " 
WU!iam C. ChUdero, Ph. D, 
Dlrectot 
DearEdhw, 
I'm In dus from 9:00 I~ 12:JO 
p.m., so trlpa to the local po11 
office are impossible to mate u 
the hwn .- stand. And to top 
that off the otamp machines are 
pf!fpelually out of order. Thant 
God for Ma. Perrill aod the 
ltUdent store. 
I would Ute to see the hours 
dwlaed to 2:00 to 5:00 p.m., « 
really anytime other than 9:00 ID 
12:00 noon • • .and maybe_ I w:.n·t 
line to ca:ry the :iezt bunch or 
letten l write around for 2 weeu 
before finding atampo. 
B. Bartley 
pattema today -lite we .did 
yesterday I.e. we eat in a lluny, 
pny In a huny, drln~ more than 
moderatlnii• allows, ll•e la a 
pattem of ·ciJnwenlnce and ODD• 
fnrmlty, go lo bed laier tlia~ we 
intended an:! get up loo late lo 
talt to a friend. · · 
Time that coald be spent 
llstenlag and learning I~ spent 
dresalbg better, hnin11 ~un 
better. and waJ!dng lo do better. 
If yo•! ~re IIJ.e me and your !l!e 
st;'ie occulonally · reflect, more 
.UL 00 AND -NO STOP Al'ID 
LISTEN than Is desltable. per• 
haps the maintenance or a 
listening account lhi$ wcet would 
be beneficial. 
USTENING ACCOUNT 
Esplaaatloc Tllbe ·SJl!=DI .. 
1974 ~-Uatealrii'," . 
9/27 . 
9/28" 
9/29 -
10/1 • 
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~ai~y Tai~ Fractured 
Once upon a time, many lon1 
years a10, there lived- a fair 
damael ID The Netherlands who 
never, not once,. wished to 
become a doc:hea for any man. 
Until one day Bente met a most 
h:tripla1 fellow who suddenly 
chaa1ed her mind completely. 
But eh!How she •~when he 
hwd the manse advice he had 
We 
Goqjed 
The utlcle entitled "Draa,a 011 
the Move" In the last Issue of 
THE JOHNSONIAN contains 
some ndainformatloa. Whlthn>p 
does n_ol have an lndependt•nt 
dnma dcpMtment; fiw Ille pa,1 
lwenty years h ftas 'oeea Included 
In lhe En1ll1h/Drama Deparl-
menl, now housed in Kinard. 
Chairman of lhe departmenl is 
Earl Wllco:r. Christoph.er Rey-
nolds is the sealor member of the 
d(ama J>epari1,ieat, ai: ··wu 
Wllllam l.fl.Dlla/'l,o,, fflD'ed. 
' ' );,.';'-!I l l ,;J,. • 
: ·ne 11aff ·;,- TirE JOfiN-
SONIAN re1~tJaay COl!fusion 
resultb1a mm ciiai,~ 
to ahare with her. rou .... this 
ml1hty, overpowerln11 male 
would mate sure that her wfnp 
were whhe u snow-an anRClk: 
vlrpn. So Reale hutlly conaolled 
her i ear old Doc who had been 
her own dear Doc t ..... well at leut 
three hlllldml yeani i:..-. Any, 
way, the wlae physician kne,,, of 
one secretive. but particular 
aWJ1ca1 operation which would 
t~rlalnly tete a percenta11e of 
cartilage fnim her ri1ht tar to be 
placed Into her body to produce 
the perfect hymen. So what a 
honeymoou these two had! And 
whea Bente returned from the 
,ilOrioua ud festive nlJlht before. 
the doctiw laqulred-"l:'°-u lhe 
honeymoon? Suc:caaful. I pray.". 
Bui Bente couldn't hl'ar too well 
ri11ht now. ,o she had to nlae her 
ri11ht leg ud say, " What was that 
•11aln Doct" · 
... 
Editor. MANAGING EDfroi: flF.WS EDfl'OIS: 
Shell£ Nola.I .. _ I.a • • Martha Hiildtt 
..... yae Soan l'al!laa 
What You Always 
Wanted To Sell 
BUSINl!SS MANAGER FEATUU EDn'OB SPORTS IIDn'OII 
Barbet&Norman Debbie Mollycheck Susan llalleru 
ADVERTISING MANAGE:.R 
Kaye McJClnDiy 
Ill the contlllutn1 lntetest of the 
Wlnthrop populalion (fac11lty. 
at&ff, students, and all you other 
podles out theft), THE JOHN, 
SONIAN la tatlnr a serious 
~le by offerln1 you one full 
p-,e cir whatever your little heart 
desires: THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
SECTION. 
Seriously, folb, THE CLASS-
IFIED ADS SECTION will nffer 
you the opportunity you've been 
wallln1 for II.' sell: your stereo, 
your boob, your mother. Sales is 
not our only pllch. There will be 
buyero, too. A11d , hry, that's 
w'.iat h's all about. 
lf·you're lateraled In .placfn11· 
an ad, write lo: THE .. JOHN-
SONIAN, Bos 6800, Winthrop 
Col(eae, Tllere will be a chafRe of 
LAYOUT EDn'OR 
IC.risA11har 
ASSISTANT LAYOUTEDn'OR 
PamZaproll 
PHOl'OGRAPIIB 
Ju fierce 
STAFF: 
Nancy Doandly Sa-'l"ay)or 
Carol Lynn Hayu Cnig,iabler 
fifty cents for ._.:ty.five -. 
or leH, If ihe ad runs owfr 
twenty-five worda thae will be 10 
extr:a char1e or'three cents per 
wnrd. Pleaae sign your na!M sn 
that we can bUI you ~ter. 
Juey Raad W..Webber 
I ADVISOR: Mary Thomas 8adltP Bartley Robert O'Neil Bristo.. ~en Dodd Chrifty Moma . 
Holland Helps With Soybean Fair 
Con1ressman Ken Hollan~ an· soybeans worth $21.078.950." -my." 
nnunced lhal he, alon11 with over Holland said. "The sale of this 
60 members of Con11ress spon- product stimulated economic act-
sored an International Soybean ivity worth several limes this 
Fair on Capitol Hill last Tuesday. amount In ll')Ods and servkes on 
Sep1ember2I. The purpose oflhc Main Street. Soybeans are 
fair was to encoura11e fnrel11n becomin11 an Important American 
s9:lcs of soybeans and related a11ri<:ulture l"Cduct, and If we can 
products. ' stimulate lhe demand worldwide 
"In 1975, farmers in the Fifth for this ~uct, we increase its 
ConJlrCSl;o,,al District produced value and wortll lo -~,ir, rural 
Where .s Everyone Going, 
After The Game? 
lo T sd s. 
{!Y.f!} •• ••• • ' H 1,. "i.dl " u •. .• 
Holland said that Ambusadon 
and a,iricultunl attaches rq,re· 
sentln11 forei111 embassies in 
Washin11ton wer,e guests ·and 
sampl~ soybean · food pn,ducts, 
s<1rvey llteratu,e ando dilplays 
nplalnln1 new develdpmeilla In 
soybean processing add noe. 
la 
II 
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A Summer Of Research 
Barbara B1r1c1ty ---------~_.....NC''f DONNEUY 
Dr. Casada 
Spenclilig pan of a llammer In 
Euiope to.do relliRli on a boot 
ca~ be more fun than most people • 
would thiak. Rqean:t, wu why 
Dr. RCWebb, history pro-
fessor, pent r... 3une 4 to July 
4 In En and"France. His wife 
and two sons went along with him 
and "It wu thoroughly dell11ht· 
fut," said Dr. Webb. 
"I spent many days residing in 
the British Ubraey and the Guild 
Hall Ubraey reading 18th century 
newspa~one lndlcatlo11 of public Inion ••• Ille collection of 
these n Is rnagniftce11t 
In the B Ubrary. 
· A national trqedy hit Brilla>~ 
thla inmmer while Dr, James 
Casada, associate professor of 
history, was doing ruearch In 
London on Sir Harry JohllSlon, 
'°The water to male beer was 
being rationed," smiled Casada. 
"Cutting down on water meant 
cutting down on beer, and It was 
In u.~ headlines for two or three 
days Ir. a"""·" 
Casad. S!>Cnl 10~ w• this 
summer doing researci', under 
contract 10 write a boot about Sir 
Harry Johnston, a Brltlsh ezplor· 
er of the 19th century. 11,e boot b 
to be a cmnblnatlon biographical, 
The research was a contln- bibliographical atudy on John· 
aatlon of ltYCnl ,ean of wort on stna, to be published by a Swlu 
the rnillon of stan(ard Inter- lit,.... Pllbllshlng Company. 
pretatlon of Britlah,attitude -anl "I did -a of my reaean:h In 
Ille Alllerlcan c:oloales from 1no vtalted the Mermaid Tavera. , addltloa to the uaaal tourist Loadoa, but I did take some nnall 
to 1776. "There Is Ille poulbHlty· ....._ ~ dam beet lo Ille attnctioaL We toa1t a._ on trlpa to areas la rural parts of 
that Ben Pranltlln, while In 15th century. Queen Elizabeth the Seine aad aaw Vlaceanea • England where I was vlaltl•a 
l!llalud fna time to time wrote Jolin Keats, many wrlten and medleval aatle. And - -.1 to families of esploren." aald 
for die Brlttah presa under an · pnlitldans have stayed there. In the 1'lafte and I enjoyed tbal so Casida. 
_,.. -· and I'm tryln,i IO the ta....,.•, a.hCfflK1IICllla. they ll'Dch. We left France after a "Joh- wu an u,1oru and 
Identify Jib writing tllrouglt these boaat 'RelllOdeled In 1420'. " week and went back to London admlaim-ln Africa, and blew 
aenpapen." aid Webb. laa,illed Webb. ' and the neat day took off Jo - about the Butll languages 
''TIie Brltlah LibrarJ caaq,era "Pour years aao, when we Wala. While In Wales - -.1 tN an)-oae ebe la .that i;erlod. 
wlthour~ofCoaaras,Uld were la Enaland we met John to Peaarth In the Vale of l've!:oeenlootlngforhlswritlnp. 
youmast1'&velll'ClaJpermlulon. Watt, Who worb In Lord Gleo~, St. Papas Cutle andhavefaalld60ofhbboota, 
to uae ~ fadlltles. 11,ey want ID' Chamberlain'• office and thla• and the I~ century St. Doaat'a • and about 1,000 artlc:les. I am la 
1- if:,ou are doln,i le,cltlm.':te, -summer he ananged for u, to cutlc; that Is the International the proceaa of il1tlng all 1he 
research. Wblle I did I his dine In Ille palace of Ille Dute and Allan~ College today. alatlna manuacripts written by 
reaearch, my wife and .aa weal Duchcos of Keat. It Is Ju.st down ' J<lhmtaa, but they are ,spread aD 
up to Wimbledon to the teanla from Buc:klll,ibam an4 not open to Tbe Casada• were also In .,.,.,,. the -'d " 
maldlea. the public . • We were served Englan~ at the nmc time we "There la ·aothln wrlttea 
pheasant whldl wu ahoc by Ille · were. and - went lo see 'No Sea I 
Duke of Edlaburalr, Through Pleuc, We're British', together aboat Johnatoa 81 an •rtlat, or 
While In Loadon - stayed at a John Watt we were also able lo one evening. Absolutely • de, 
former lllCII centa1y townhouse. watch the proceHlon an the llghtful play ••• funnlat play I've 
that has been tuned Into a bocel. 11ueeD'1 bbthday atandlna In lhe seeu In a whDe," laughed Webb. 
We had a aec:oad floor -· that Queen Mother's Garden. Thal The entire trip wu -derful, 
wu furmerly 'Rie drawing rooL,, was very acillng," said Webb. ' the resean:h wan well aDd I was 
We have ahrays loved &,i&S'.': ; '•1f.e tfiie¥, taat Ille boat•train able to-enjoy my family. Wlicn -
catiledral1, ,and. t~ trip we over to Prance, where we ware flew Into New.- Yort nn July 4 ou.r 
putlculuty ,rilllpJ die stained met by Antoinette Breldt, a ~ was rnarvelo~. , •. we 
ilus and tlM5crypts. It was language umtant hcTe at W"m- flew m Just as they were lhootina 
Interesting to compare Canter• throp several Jeara a,io. She off the fireworks. But, ii was• • 
bury and Wlachester. · stayed with ua In Panah and made lltt!e scary aeeina the rockets 
We w,at to Royar Rye aad sure we aaw aD the brl,il,t spots In shoot up at the plane." · 
J. 
(Ill, 
noi 
Model U.N. Is Not 
· New 'f o· Winthrop 
Orgllfti:rers of the Model Ualted years, .!)le Assembiy expanded lo gh,cn actual ezpericnce In IIUIII• 
Nalions, al:hough unaware of It at bidade repraentatlves of various agement of International bodies, 
the bep1111lng of their planninl!, colleges throughout tlte South· and In the solution of world 
are reviving a Winthrop tradition eastern ~es. • problems.'' 
which eaJ01ed· great 1ueces1 The,p~ ..of Ille .Leaaue, as In 1929, Dr. Keith 01·1anized 
during tile 1930'a. · outllnecl by Dr. Keith, was "to the Debaters League "lo Jive Its 
any showing of his artworli, '' said 
Casada. "Hi• paintings really 
deserve to be repeatedly ahowri at 
the Royal Academy lo London. 
One thing that rully saddened 
me. wu r'ndlng 35 paiDlln11s by 
Johnston valued at 400 to 500 
dollars each. wrapped In card, 
board and atored in the dusty 
basemnl of the Academy." 
"The ,- I ct .. - Johnston 
as the British ezplorer to 
research," ezplalaed Canda, 
"WU beeause I blew a lot about 
him, and he ,yas a part of my 
doctoral dlssertatlou.'' 
Caaada has a fellowablp nut 
year at the University of Edin-
burgh ln11ltute In advanced 
1111dlea and humanltlca lo wort 
primarily on Dr. David Liv, 
lnptaa, anocher Brltlsll aplacer. 
He did aome aroand work oa 
Llvlng1toa this s1,1mmer to pre· 
pare far the 3 _... of raardJ 
·--· "i did taJ Bide alpt,aeelng, .. Candacommeated, "b11t I did 
-~~-pmes on tdevlaioa. To me. they 
were ouutancllaa," 
, "Thae Is one tbiag tllat I cu 
aay about Brltlan, It WU aboat ID . 
..try apl The lut three weeks 1 
was .,.,.,,. there wen, terribly hot, 
up In the 90's. , .., .. going around 
to tbe archives la a T-ahlrt and 
jeans trying to keep cool, while 
every~ dae bad a tie on." 
Novemter ll, 1931, 111nkcd ~ open dbcualrln of world memben practical tralnlns la· • Dr, C..- .(,_. 1,y "-"l 
the auemblln11 of the tint Model aff91n; to train 111111ent. 1" public · vartou. llorma of public speaking lateruttaul affairs, and p, "mot· atul!eirto which, !lite the League 
LeaauCIII Nations,~ of dl1casalona; to bring cultured • .• • and In parliamentary pro- ea the ~!','h of wc,r.ld con, , forcollegeatudents, met anaually 
today's Ualted Nalloas, at Wm- sludeata tosetller on the ~ of .:edme." • ldooasneu. through 1936 
ttm,p. ~ lntellcctual actM- Under the direction of these "The growing Importance of M..,._;.t~the high echool 
Thetradldl,o-.Oy atuted la tlca; and ID brlq yoaag people two or~ approximately ,lrOQp cllsawlcns llu the wgue Model ~bly - ,;:oatrolled 
1929 w11ea Dr. Wanea G. Keith, toerther aoc:lally." !7.S atadeata came together la AINml!I)'," Dr. ltelth c:oatlnlled. by the tac and the Debatu'a 
lhen.ehalnnat. of the History The AuemblJ, whleh a>et 1932 ID tab put In 'Wlntltrop'a "ls 111pplantla1 the old atyle Lape. The,.,.,. aebool student& ~ hdd a model 1eeaae anauallJ tllroup lt:)6, WU lllider .IOeCOlld Model l.eqae, alDdent pdaerlnp In which the ,.._ 
Aaaembly u part of• clus ia th., dli,,ction ol tbe lnternatloDal 'Ille "-bly, Ille only one ol atudeat body harrana-f by wei,: reapoaalhie ~r their 
"World Politics and Imperial- lldations Cab (DlC), Mllllletl l:3' lb tlnd la the: Soatboutcrn a suppoaedlJ =.a.1n a fleld, · =d ~ pmlldpedn.a In 
Ian.'' the Debater'., Le~pc, · a,,.f Stat.a,: met for tiro : daya · to aad thea a period of open . 
Two Jun later ab colleaea ·apaaanc1 b)' the HinllJ °"*"' .._. Japa and Germay. ·dlscnaloa wu allowecl to fol, The Apt 1977, Model Uded 
throapaa& Soalll Caollaa - -. Dalq 11111 N8111oa, DI'. ltellll. lcrir." Natlona for blah achoo! ,an4 
to dlacu1 liaterutlo11al drain By parddpMlaa la the lfolbl aald, "die Model LM11uc 11 Winthrop college alao began Wiatbrop IClldnb will 11'! plctirg 
lllroaab Wlntlllop'a Lapa As- [.eape"-l,l;r,qMd5eaden •pedally valuble la that It a Model league of Nattona •P where the atadents of the 
11ttt~~~~11M~.~~!fflh"a;;.,m • ~:-~,.•11hTt11~·'At~t.!f,··1r-!ff!1!J11.Jf.!~;~,~ .. ~ .: 11,9:':'.:s·~ "P~;...,, .. :..r,,,. 
•:;,_,. 
. ' 
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T J /entertainment fpAGE FIVE 
" .Pick A flick" ballots have 
been· tallied and the winners for 
October are u follows: Serpioo 
(stu:ring Al Pacino), to be shown 
Wednesday the 13th: Paper 
Chase. (part of the Cinema 
Series),. to be s hown Sunday the 
·:17t)1; :· , he Three Musketeers (stariuii Mithael York, Richard 
Ch...,berlaln, and Raquel Wei· 
ch); to be shMm Wednesday the 
· 20th; siammer of '42 (1tarrln11 
J erry:' (iri.mea and J ennifer 
. O'jfe!I) .Id be slurtnJ Sunday the 
24ih; Let's· Scare ,:iesslca To 
Deat!,, tn l!e s~. Wcclnesday 
· t h'e27t~: an'd Tlli'ee of Faces of 
E~ (iltanlq ·hnne Woodward) 
to 11e,~.~Wlday the 31st. 
,• ~:. .. 
. The·seledion or these movies 
was·based on votes cast by the 
studenl' body. Ballot lioxes alnn11. 
with· II llstln1 of movie poHI· 
:bilities ·were .placed in Thomson 
Cafeteria 11nJ ·Dinkins Student 
Center. ·Students were uked to 
vote for four choices from the 
movie.a· listed under Group A 
(rental fee of under SIOO). two 
cholcei<froin Group B (rental ftt 
betWCCll·S100 and SJOO), and obe 
tholce'from Group C (rental fee nf 
over SJ(IO). 
! Accordln11 to Cral1 Paris 
Chairman of the FIims Com-
mittee. the vodn11 response -. 
excellent. . 
All of the movies in Octob"r 
will be shown In Tillman Auc1• 
; itorlum. A,, succeasfully done 111 
September. the films are pre• 
seated usln1 two projectors. Thia 
allows no break In the film. 
Nest month loot for a different 
method of ~n11 films u the 
Films Com1111ttee attempts tn dn 
the but •nd moat efficient Job 
,-sible. 
·il,~i.t'rnam~nts -Held At Dinkins 
byJoeyllaad respecilvely. Wlnners
0
wlll be Gill-Moody 
· · :·. · formally anllounced and tmphies Miaed doubles-Griffin-Griffin vs. 
Toumaments top the list of this awarded In lllovember, Dharu-Tommanelll 
·weel·'s',Dlnkl11s'-. Programmin11 Women's doubles-final results: 
Boa,-1 Activities.'· ' Play In the !rin11·pon11 touma• Mnnre-Chutka 
First round action .in the sin11le meat hu IIIOWllt !nto semi-final Women's sin11ies-winncr (Brew• 
ellinlnatlon fooze.ball toumament play with the current standin115: er-Bowey) vs. winner (winner) 
• beglris today with second niund · (Williamsori-Todd) vs. Ynn11uc 
play startln1 Tuesday. Third, Meas alngla,wlnaer (Dharas· The putt-putt tnurnamcnt 
fourth, and fifth round action . Pryor) vs. wlnna (Griffln.Amalu) scheduled for last week has been 
begins Octo~ 4th, 'ft~, and 12th Mens doubles-~rlfiln•Allen vs pnstpnned until October I>. A--.!..,_,. • ._ ... .., ..... die._..._-., lliD WliN 
. . _. a,._, diart - kid 1AM ~-(,a- t., ~I 
.M~les/Kris~offerson"Grace" The Screen 
.,, <o. 
"Puberty. . ' .'manhood. • s~ is the IIIOll!e. atanin11 Sarah 
.peafection . ·t .1111&. ', .heroes. • Miles and Kris Kristofferson and 
• "These are the ~ that make based on the novel by Yukln 
up the whispered discussions Moshima. 
.boui a new movie bein11 shown Miles and Kristofferson re· 
at the Park Terrace Cinema in · ceived top blllln11, but Miles 
Charlotte. THE SAILOR· W.HO actln1 so ovenhadows Kristoff· 
FELL FROM GRACE WITH THE erson, that his name appears to 
J,,,,.. Parrula'• 
F/,ou,erland 
,A.tmtJSSTBOJIII 
RICHARDSON HALL 
.. 
·221 Cherry Rd,• Phone: 328-8205 
have been used u a drawin11 card, 
only. Miles Is cast as a widow 
trying to raiae a somewhat 
impossible 1oun11 son. She is at 
times enchantln11, pathetic and In 
the bedroom scenes, very sen• 
sunus in her portrayal nr the 
ynun11 women whose desires did 
not die with her husband. 
Kristofferson. on the nthcr hand, 
seems to have been cast fnr his 
muscular and bedroom activities, 
as he lllAn&Jle& to come across 
with a hint of real character· 
pnrtrayal In onl~ a couple of 
instances. 
Since the Rim's release, penplc 
have been diseussin11 the ,inphic 
nat• re pf _the film. PLAYBOY 
ma11azine did an in depth pictorial 
essay on the film ·and it looked 
like just anothec sol\ pom flick. 
Wt~NG. 
The se1; scenus are the most 
*-***************************t 
Jf- f;RECORDS /TAHS/~IES 10-9 M-511. : 
,, , . ~e· flOClt HILL MALL ! ; \!)II ROCK HILL, S. ,C. -~ 
g.. /@cord Cellar 
............................... 
:·BRIN.G TIIIS COUPON .AND WC I.D. 
· .·. · .. · .. ~ ., .a1fllg• 
~-f~ ··JUJG.:·$,~99::1111,,,• for $4.88 
. .. ·:\i:AHY .RBG.,:$6.9'J:::14Pe far $5.88 
,- (kll TAPES 6UlllNTEED 1-'JIAI) 
-~IMIT. ONi Pa :CU$T~•Et\··:JYim AREi OCTOIEI 2) ! 
.IAIIE . 
ADDIESS . · 
~~~··*······················· . 
tasteful anj beautifully filmed tn 
come tn the screen In recent 
years. ffere are two lnnely, lnvln11 
human bein.llS llndin11 comfort in 
,one another, a calm hartlor. a safe 
place to share, not two sexual 
athletes tryin11 tn come up with 
:Some new twists that the old 
'wlnns have never -,, 
: Sexual ima11ery Is abundant 
.1hmu11hout the film, al- to the 
pnint nfbeln11 ton nbvious. The 
9' :. 
Is a visual and 11emotior.al 
nperience wbicfaAcannot be 
tailed about at leng111 for fear of 
tallnir away fmm the shod value 
nf the film. It Is powerrul and 
rewardin11, and if it leaves the 
audience with some sadness. It Is 
much the same sadness we felt 
whc:n we were children and found 
that nur heroes were imperfect 
tno ••• 
stnry centers on Jonathan, the '£Ju 
tmublesome son, and the -,et ses 
club of which ~F Is a11"~· Th~':""'' II' 
sava11ery the Y'!l!-'lif~~,ys ~la"!f M~I •x.owl 
capable of hu 11limpses of LORD" qm ~ 1J>:a,_l OF THE FLIES but it Is a· 1, ~ 
sava11encss directed towards the ' 111 n, I 
discovery of true perfection. . ornn~ ot ll 
Number One, the title ,ilve11 the Underway 
leader of the cfub, is the 
intellectual bead or what is more 
than your usual. "Spin and Ouses ,ii11ht activity Is undCT-
Marty" type secret or1tanization. way, aa:ordin1 to Jackie D' A,ias· 
He intrnduce.s hi,, cohorts to the lino, co-ordinator of classes ni11ht. 
,deaof"theperf(.,ct" and sets the Practices be11an Sunday, Sept· 
standardsbywhic.~ the rest of the ember 26 and will continue up 
club members Jud11e the older until October 7, the niJlht of the 
,ieneration. performanceX:Jusemight will be· 
It ia the lmperla:tlon in Krist· In Byrnes Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
'>fferaon, the seaman. which ,ilves There Is no admission charae. 
rise to the sava1e natllre of the . Eachcluslsalve,i5150towork 
boys. It Is up to the boys to with for c:ustnmes, scenery, etc. 
restore t he "perfect" to Krist- The money comes from the 
olfenon and nothing must stand student activity fee via the SGA • 
in the ,,.ay of that iollt For more Information call 
THE .SAILOR 'WHO FELL Jackie D'A1astino, utension 
FROM G'RA.CE WJl'R THE SEA 3607, 350 West Tbompeon. 
..• 1U ·1 THE 
CRAFT CORNE$. 
hll ll11 11 Arts •ti (rifts : 
' 1201 E .. 111er 1 ll1ck Fna <••• 
., •• No. 327-6055 
• • • - •• • •• ~ . .. •• :.. J ., ....... ~ .jM... . ··, . \ , ....... .. 
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L _.,;--_----"-.-.:,· -.-:· ........ ·r -Sh9wcase To Be Held 
Thia Thursday and Friday, 
September 30 .ad Octobor I at 8 
p:m. In Johnson Hall, the first 
producllon of the Drama De-
partment will be held. 
The showcases to be presented, 
AMERICAN DREAM and BE·. 
YOND THE FRINGE. have an 
admission char,ie nf .50 fnr 
students pcesentin11 I.D.s aiid SI 
fnr all others .ttendin11. 
"The 1hnwcaaes we.e deslllffl'd 
tn Rive mnre people an'c,ppnrt· 
unity to participate In t11e 
Wlnthrnp theatre," said- Blair 
Bcasle}, director nf BEYOND 
THE FRINGE. 
Dr. La Reynolds will direct the 
AMERICAN DREAM. a play by 
Edward Albee, aulhnr nf WHO's 
AFllAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF. 
BEYOND THE FRINGE was 
breat accordbla to BeasJq>. The 
advanced dlrectin,i class will be 
d!A:Cting and <Utln11 alnn,i with 
Beuley. 
Cast fnr the AMERICAN 
DREAM is as follows: Sue, 
Martin, Jir.t Bazemore, Dee 
llazemore, Donna Dove, and 
Mart Schweitzer. Cut members 
fnr BEYOND THE FRINGE are 
Richard Archet', Susan Cndy, Ron 
Cunnup, Annette James, Solseue 
, Rkts, Don Sovelle, Houston Van 
Hoy, and Shene W'dson. 
Ticl<ets for the showcase may 
be obtained In advance at 319 
Kinart or they may be reserved 
on the nl,iht1 of the performanc:cs 
by ~mn11 the bo• office after 6:JO 
p.m. at 323-4014, 
, written by fnur En11lishmen, 
~er Coot, Dudley Mr.nre, Alan 
Bennett, and Jonathan Miller • 
.. ,_ .. l'llllp" - pnctl<e .._( ..... by Ja Pleree) Anntl!er showcase will be 
presented befnre the Christmas 
,..,. .i..11nn1 
Auditions Scheduled 
F Ol9 Second Show 
by Sllella Nolan with by the jud,ie. 
"Previou1 actin11 aperience Is 
W'mthrop C<>Uege Theatre will nnt required, ud 'often, players 
hold open audition• tor the new tn the staae brln11 nut their 
secund show of their current natural sltill 1urprialn11ly fast." 
Cat_ ..... <II "lley_.111e Fdqe" (p ..... by Ju Pleree) 
Sales Rep-male or fe111ale student-reliable. Ne see~ a 
pennanent representative on can.,us. Sell the world's· 
finest hand-knitted ski cap-watch cap. Hand-knitted 
in official school colors, or any other choice of 
colors. 23 different designs. 118 colors and yant!. 
15S conmission. So~ry, only one rep per campus. 
Sell fratern1t1es, sororities, a11111'11 assoc., local 
stores, athletic groups, etc. Write to: Salllarkand 
to Kabnandu, Inc. 9023 West Pico Boulevard, Los Angele~ 
talifomia 90035. . ·, 
-,,: ORESTI!S 2000. said Reynolds. · 
"Equalopj,ortunlty cutln,i fnr People interested In wnrtln11 ---------------------------------1 
the llhow'onll utDize players of all bacbt•11e, or on pre-performance 
types," Aid director Dr. C.M. -activities such u publicity. art, 
Reynolds. etc. may alao si,in up In dn so, at 
Becau,e of Claasea Night audltinn trmes. 
activities, the Theatre la ache- The 1hllw will" be held 
dullng extra auditions In the Thursda{.' Friday, and' Saturday, 
afternoon: 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. Novembert8. 19, and 20. said 
Monday and Tuesday, October 4 Reynolds. 
and 5. Ew,nlne auditions will be 
held on ttae same days at 7:00· 
p.m. 
Roles In ORESTES 2000 In· 
elude ei,iht male leads, eight 
female leads. pins featured rolr.o IJ.'atler Photographer 
for three dancen, male or femala: 
one leadin1 female role has 
optional vocal mu1ic for the 
chancter of • blah prieoteas-prc>-
phet. The action of the play I• 
hotll Greet and contemporary, 
involving adultery, :evenge, 
murder, and a capltaJ.crimes trial 
whe,,:ln till' verdi.:t is tamper~ 
ROCK HILL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
.HO 
EAIT BLACK 
WC Sports 
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W off o rd 
Defeats Winthrop 
Brown AnnoUJ1,ce, __ ... 
Intramural Schet!Jue 
A powerful Wofford 1dccer 
team handed the Eagles their 
third lou In u many games last 
wee~. defeating· the Wlnthrnp 
d ub 6-1 In N .A. I.A. cnmpetitlnn 
nn the Wolford playing field. 
Wofford scored In the early 
gning when Winthrop goalie 
Andy Woodhurst deflected a 
Wnfford Irick Into lhe gnal. 
Durnlon and . Berry led the 
Wnlford attack in the first half nf 
pia:,. taking advantage nf snmc 
Winthrop fouls, and alving their 
t~.am a ~ lead. 
Winthrop's regrouping of de-
fense held the Terriers tn twn 
goali in the second half while 
Frankie Griffin put the Eigles nn 
· the s...oreboard with a direct kick 
nn goal fnllowing a Wolford fnul. 
Patterson and Durnlnn were 
responsible for the Terrier's 
second hair v.orlng. 
Winthrop wu playing a strong 
game in the early going but some 
questionable !)fficiatlng a ll out 
put the gamo out of reach . 
Results nf the UNC-Asheville 
match were not available at press 
time. This week the Eagles face 
USC-Col\lmbia (H<'re·Scpt. 27) 
and Frallds Marlnn (Away,Scpt. 
29). 
WC Hosts Y_olleyball 
S~rimmage Day 
Winthrop's Volleyball team & Lander Greenwood 6:00p.m. 
hosted the South Carolina Scrim· Sept. JO Benedict H 6:00 p.m. 
mage Day, September 2S at Oct. 2 Coll. ofCharlestnn 
Peabody Gym. The 12 teams whn. NC State & USC 
particlpat~d Included Erskine, at Columbia 10:00 a.m. 
Lander, USC-Spartanburg. USC. Oct. 5 Converse & Cnker H 6:00 
Presbyterian. Coastal Carolina, Oc,. 13 Presbyterian 
Colter. Wlnthrop, and Winthrop's USC-Spartanbura Clinton 6:00 
Volleyball Club. Oct. 15-16 FMC Invitational 
Play started 11· 10:30 a.RI, with Florence 2:00 p.m. 
scrlmmar,es, and actual matches Oct. 19 Elon & CofC H 6:00p.n1. 
were held in the afternoon. Scores • Oct. 22 ASU A t :00 p .m. 
frnm the games were not Oct. 25 Coastal Canolina A 11:00 
available ai press time. Oct. 2t, , USC. H 6:(!0p.m. 
Tomnm,w, Sept. 2ll, the vnlley· Oct. 29.JO ASU,lnvltatlnn"!_ 
ball squad will travel !o Lander 
fnr a trl -mi1tch between WC. 
Lander, and Erskine. It is 
scheduled to begin at 6:00 p.m. 
Come and 111pport the Eagles! 
1976 Voffeybill ~edule 
Sept.28 Erstlne 
Away 5:QO p.m. 
Nov. 2 UNC.0 & 8i11h ~t 
Greensboro 6:00 p,m: 
Nnv. ~ WutGearwla Tnum: 
Cannllt® 10:00a.m. 
Nov, ll FMC & Pl'esbytcrlan 
· Home 6:00p.m. 
!'lov, 12-IJ SCAJAWTournament 
Hockey Day Held 
WinU,rop'1 field hockey team Oct.4 Catawba A 4:00 p.m. 
held a 'Hoetcy Day' September Oct. 14 High Point H 4:00p.m. 
2S on the athl~tlc field . Three . ·0ct. 16 Hla hland• Club, ECU 
club teams partlcipated: Durham. SC Club H 10:00 a.~.,. 
Eastern Carolina Uaiveralt}, ..,,d Oct. 20 Furman H 4:00-p.m. 
Georaia Cubs. Oct. 26 ASU A 4:00 p.m. 
Tomorrow, the ~ockey team Oct. 28 Pfeiffer H 4:00 p.m. 
will traveltoCoaverae Collqe for Nov. I Davidson H 4:C]Op.m. 
a 4:30 p.m. pme. ,;.Nov,,S-7 Decp'S9uth Tnum: at 
1976 Field ~ oct ey Schedule • • ECO "' 
Sr.pt. 28 Ct>averse A 4:Ml p.m. Nov, 12-14 Soutbeut Toum. at 
Oct. I Wale Forest A 4:1)() p.m. Winthrop 
SC Club H 111:00 a.m. 
Buzurds vs 3rd Flnnr-,40.0 
Gene Boyd directed a balanced 
Buzzard offense. leading J,is team 
tn a 40.0 victory. over 3rd F1anr. 
The Buzzards are n.,w lied wilh 
lhe Raiders fnr 1st platt in men's 
intramuml action. 
• Wumen·1 leaJ1Ue 
Sept. 28-5:00 p.m.•Calamity Cnw• 
,iirls vs Discn Ducb 
Sepl. 30-5:00 p.m.-Hawh vs. 
Olsen Ducks 
Oct. 5-5:00 p.m.-Disro Ducks vs 
Calamlly Cow,iirls 
Oct. 19 5:00 p.m.-Hawks vs Cala-
mity Cnw,iirl• 
Oct. 21-5:00 p.m,·Dlscn Ducks vs 
Hawks 
Oct. 26-5:00 p.m.-i.ea11ucC'hamps 
vs All-Stars 
_ ..................... ...... 
Men's league 
Sept. 27-5:00 p.m.-Raldeu vs 
Buzzards: 6:00 p.m •• Jnkc1 vs 3rd 
Flnor · , • 
~ept. J0-6:00 p. m.-Jnkea vs 
Jtaiders . ' 
Oct. 4-~:00. p.m ... Rald!ff'& n 3rd 
Floor: .6:00 p.m,•Bu~i:ards vs. 
Gymnastics 
Teani 
Organizing 
There will be an 0111anizatinn1I 
meeting for anyone interested In 
joining the Gymnastics Team. 
Mnnday, Oct. 4 'at 5:00. in 
Peabody Gy111nasium. No exper· 
ience is necessary: just the desire 
and willingness to learn and wort 
hard. 
The meets will begin the latter 
part nf .lanuary, and continue 
thmu,ih February. There will be 
an invit,tlonal meet at Georflia 
Southern. and alsn une at 
Appalachian State. Individual 
meets at Winthrop a,iainst USC 
and Western Carolina have been 
scheduled. Alsn on the schedule 
arc meets with UNC·Ch•pel Hill, 
Easte rn Carolin•, Duke, and 
Furman. The state meet ls 
plan.ned for March 4 and 5. 
Golf Team 
Travels 
DRAGON. INN 
Tomorrow, September 28, \he 
women's aolf team travels to 
Boone, N.C. for the Blue Ridge 
M:,untaln Lady li>vitatloual Gnlf 
Tournament. WC will race several 
North Carolina teams. Members 
of Wint hrop's team Include 
Ginger Barfield. Debbie Grlm"-
Betty lrbe. Pam Covlnl!lon, and 
l'aln Stepll. 
t RESTAURANT 
~Ntlrll1 c•1u11 ad Aatrlcu C1lsl11 
Poly1ul11 •• 111 s,, .. ,nl Cockt1ll1 • 
•••1ot 1111 D1IH1 Dl111rs ' 
Pa:w Room Avai lable Lunch & Dinner 
Mon_.: & Tues. B!!ff.!'t_ !fours: !vi!!.fl:.:S!t..}1 :30-10:00 
- -----
Jnkes .-.... rr~ • ............... 
Oct . 6-5:00 p.m.•Jrd Floor vs 
Buzzards 
Oct. 7-5:GO p.m.-Ralders vs Jokes 
Oct. 14-5:0(! p.m.-Ralders vs 
Bu7'.ards; 6:00 p.m.-Jntcs vs 3rd 
F1anr 
Oct. 18-5:00 p.m,•Jrd Flnnr vs 
Bu,,.ards . • 
Oct. 20.6:00 p.m.-Jrd Flnnr vs 
Raiden 
Oct. 21-6:00 p.m.•Bu7.zards vs 
Jntcs 
Oct. 27-5:00 p.m,•Lca11ucChamps 
vs AU:Stan 
CQ:ed~e 
Sept. 15-5:00 p.m.-Mbed Bunch 
vs Misfits 
Sept. 29-5:00 p.m.•Mlsfils vs 
Mised Buacb 
Oct. 29-5:00 p.m.-Mbcd Bunch 
vs Misfits 
. •Home team 11 listed first and 
hu chake of Jersey color. 
Rained-out games will be 
re-scheduled; 
JACKETS 
VESTS 
SLACKS 
AND 
GAUCHOS -
By 
BODY 
ENGLISH· 
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Graduate Programs 
Approved 
'Night Music' Comes To Winthrop· 
The South Carolina Com• 
mission oa l;lw_h,r ff.!'catlon has 
appro,ed thr~f new 11raduate 
degree pr,,grams"torWinthrop 
College. •e 
The new progran,; •n: a masltt 
of science in porso11nel an4 
hldustrial relations in the Schnnl 
of Business ..Administration. ai, 
educational specialist degree in 
hnme ecn113111ics ~ucatlnn in the 
School of Home Economics. and 
an educational specialist de11rec 
In curriculum ind illstructlnn in 
the School nr Education. 
a.teaslon """'· A mater's degree Is necessary 
for adri'tisslon to the prn11ram 
whkh requues a minimum <If JO 
semester hours of study at tho 
llfAduat<' level beynnd the mu• 
tcr's de,tn:e. 
The prn11ram will prepare 
students for home economics and 
vncetinnal education can:crs in 
hl11hcr education as supcrvisnrs. 
vncatlnllal center directors. re-
searchers. media spcclali!ts and 
sccnndary deparunenl chairmen. 
and cooperative catcnsinn scr• 
vice. 
Wlathn:p College Inaugurates 
the W"mthrop Serles with the first 
presentatloa Wednesday. Sept, 
29, with u awanl-wlnnln11 mus-
ical "A Little Ni11ht Music." 
The Contemporary Tbealn: Cn. 
nf New Ynrlt will perform the 
Broadway operetta. based nn a 
llerJlrnan film, a\ 8 p.m. in Symes 
Audltnrlum. with Julie Wilson 
starrin1t as "Desiree.•• The musl· 
cal wnn six Tony awards In Us 
1973 New York rua. and was 
chosen -s one or Ille 10 best plays 
In the annual Burns Mantle 
Yearbnolt. Fmm lt 'come several 
hit snn,is. indudln1t "Send la the 
Clnwns." 
Wrllten In the style nf a 
classical "masque.'' the play Is a 
C<Hnedy-romance aboul several 
sets of lovers whn chan11c 
~ as tlM!lr true affectlou 
are revealed. "A Little Nl11ht 
Music" has been called "a 
subtle, tunny, tauchlng and even 
profound exploration of love 
among the not•IO-naked apes of 
high Western dvllzatloa.'' It Is • 
c:nllaboratlon between' producer 
Harold Prillce ("Fiddler OIi the 
Ronr• and "A Funny Thlna 
Happened oa the Way to the 
forum") and llbmtlst Stephen 
Sondheim ("West Side Story"), 
Full•tlme studenls may obtain 
Individual tic:teta free upon pre-
senlatlon or validated identifl• 
catio,, cards. Non-student tickets 
are S7 for orchestra and first 
balcn11y and SS for second and 
third balcony seats. The Byrnes 
boll office will be open fmm 2-8 
p.m. Ille day or the perfonnance. 
All thrre pro11rams bec,,mc 
etrectlve In Janua,y 1977. Quali-
fied graduate studCllts may cnmll 
in these programs at that :imc. 
and studeata mectm11 all require-
ments may be awarded the 
respective deJlffl'S at the sprin11 
commencement (977. 
Each de11rec pro11ram is the 
only one or lta ltind in South 
C.mllu. lmplementin11 the pm-
grams will require lilllc cost and 
only a few aew cnurscs and 
instructors. 
The new Ed. S. dc11rcc in the 
School of Education Is dcsi11ncd tn 
prepare specialists tn serve in 
leadership rnles In cuniculum 
and lnatructlnn In clcmcr,tary 
cducatlnn, spccl~I cducatinn. 
rcadln11 nr a specific cnntcnt arc~ 
tau,iht m the scc.,ndary ~nnl. 
The pm,iram Is dcsl1tncd fur the 
· accmnpllahed. capcrknccd 
teachers w,th spccifk jnb-rclalcd 
aspirations in nnc nf the abnvc 
areas. 
AMERICAJFIREFALL.· 
~ Acoustic Buffet 
The, MSPIR pr1111ram is 
desi11ned to help people in the 
field of Industrial rclatinns In 
further their educatlnn and 
ltnowlcd11e. to prnvidc a new 
career i,ath for students whn wish 
to speciallze in human rclatlnns. 
andtnse"easanacademkbasc 
fnr persons plannin11 doctoral 
study for careen in persnnncl and 
industrial relations management. 
Ulldeqstllduate prcpNaticm in 
business or econnmks is nnt 
required b admillllklll In llffld· 
uale study In the MSPIR 
pmgram. 
• The Ed. S. de11ree In hnn1c 
ccnnnm~ education Is dcsi11ncd 
tn 1,ttlride leadership trami1111 in 
Ille field ofhomeeamomics. both 
fnr teachets In the publk schnnls 
and b home economists cn11aJICd 
in nther activities, such as 
' The pm11ram cnnsists nf 1111 < 
semester hnurs nf approved 
cnursc wnrt whkh may include 
credit earned at the muter'• 
1.cvcl. 
This ls the second Ed. S. 
dc11rccnffcrcd In the sc;,nnl nr. 
EducatlM at W°lnthmp. The , .. ,,er 
Is hi cd11catinnal admlnistrati<,n 
for prnfcss\n11a\ prcparat\11n 11f 
schnnl superintendents. JICncral 
sul!efYbnn, and elcmcntary and 
scc,,ndary prindpals. 
Fnr furthct- infnrmatlnn abnul 
the new pm11rams. ennlacl the 
director nf admissions 1803·J2J. 
2191), the dean nf lhc Sch1111I "' 
Business Administratlnn (80J-
32J.218S). the dean nf the Sch<M1l 
nf Hnmc Ecnnnmlcs (803-323-
2101 ), nr the dean nf the Schnnl nf 
Educalinn (80J.32J.21SII. 
AMERICA•HIDEA WAY· 
WARNER BS21J32 .• • America 
fnllnws up their hl11hly satttSSful 
HEARTS album with this nice set 
whkh cnuld tum nnt tn be theit 
mnst money matin11 efrnrt. 
America has been called the 
premiere snft melt 11rnup In the 
music wnrld, Geor11e Martin Is 
baclt tn doinR the prnductlnn 
ohnres ~nd the effect Is nnticc• 
able. The album represents wha1 
1hr ltfflUP does best. 11Mn11 their 
rans • snlld sci nr acnustic 
numbers that prnves aJl&in that 
lhc trin is JtCllin11 more pnllsf,cd 
wilh each new album. 
Gerry Becki~ is 1tCtdn11 tn be a 
mainstay at piano while Pcclt and 
Bunnell dn the pickln11, Sn far nnc 
cut frnm the album. "Today's the 
Day" has made it into Ille tnp 40 
nn the AM charts, with several 
Music Majors .Live Strangely 
by J.D. HIidebrand 
There are nut~ on 1his campu5. 
You've seen It.em; you tmn,r whn 
I'm lrllldn1rt.bout. There are crazy 
people who gel up early nn 
weekends and tiptoe out nf 
dorms, csrrying stnDJtC bundles. 
If y.,u peelt cautiously out or ynur 
window you can see them walltin11 
towards the mu•ic building. They 
sometimes miss meals a11d 
appointments. and often arrive at 
dass out ofbrcsth. They are up to 
IOfDC!tblag. 
WbQ ae tbeJ? What are they 
np tof They are mu•ic majors, 
and they are dohlgwhat they hate 
most: practice. 
For music majan. practice is a 
way or life. Music majors arc, 
reqnlred to perfonn in at lei!st one· 
or the school's perfonnlag en· 
aeml,Jes-eoc,cert balld, cborua. or 
ci.-«ale. b addiilon, iaualciaM 
m&y perform In tb.:, Winthrop 
Slagen, jazz eaaciable, opera 
worbhop, or chamber euemb!e. 
Partlclpatlou ln any of these 
enaciables requires a reautar 
pracbce schedule. ' 
Music majors practice for 
recitals. Time 11 devoted each 
Wednesday at 0..""1 for student 
recitals In the recital hall behind 
Bymes Auditorium. Music majn~ 
playnr si~i; nae redial eac:h year. 
Practice ls also r<"quircd fn, 
private music lcssnus. Each 
n,u,ic major takes wceltly lesanns 
nn his major lnstTUment. These 
lessons ladude -~eltly ani11n·, 
ments, drills. 11Udla. and••ynu 
RUessed It-practice. In addition, 
stuJenta may take lessons nn 
insll'}lments olher than the one 
they ~ IDDSt familiar with. This 
is maadatory for students whn 
plan to .teach awsk la the public 
sdloela. 
Special oeculoaa, 1ach u 
Wl11tllrop'1 aana,1 Ch,tatmas 
·-
prngnm, require special re• 
hearsal: aad mnre and mnre 
practice. 
All Winthrop students are 
encouraged by the Schnnl nf 
Music tn see tile results of these 
hnun nr practice. Attendance at 
cnncerts. special Pfflllr&ms, and 
recitals staged by Winthrnp 
students is free. So coaie tn a 
rcc,ltal 0 •see for yourself what 
those n1'ts have been up to. 
REMINDER: Today Is the first 
performance of the Winthrop 
Cnlle11e Concert Band. See them : 
at th~ soccer field at 3:00 as 
Winthrop takes on a vl1itia1t. 
u.s.c. -,-. . 
• . . UNISD NAIICUTS 
Ir: Larry Tna11 
UNIQUE ... INDIVIDUALIZED 
- GEOMETI.K 
SOUTHERN HAIRCUTIING 
1151 CAMDEN AVE. 
ROCK HILL, S.C. 
HAIRCUTS 
HAIACARE PRODUC 
By VIDAL SASSOO 
lfor appointment one block ,call: m:1666 from Wofford Dorm 
nther numbers on the album 
lnaical choices for fnl\nw up 
sinales. 
All In all, a very mellow. easy 
listening album. 
FIREFALL-FIREFALL-
ATLANTIC-SD18174 .•• Debut 
album for this laid baclt 11roup 
features ballads, soft :xlters and 
an nld Stephen StUls 11umber he 
nnce·n:corded with Manuaas. 
This is a very llsten,blc album. 
nnthlng f&ac)', Just plenty nf 
acnustlc,,, and good lead vocals. 
I.any Burnett aad Rick Roberts 
share lead vocals and sona 
writing dlottt which lends snmc 
divc,nity to the material. 
"LMn" Ain't Llvln'" ls the 
.sin11le getting IOllle AM alrplsy 
whlle "Mesicn" is seeln11 plenty 
t* action on the FM stations. One 
or !wO-cata seem to drag but the 
aood llellnltel)' e111twelgha the bad 
here, ; • 
:;;-
"It Doesn' t Maner" Is the nld 
Stephen StUls Manasacs number 
that Is given new life nn this 
tJbum. FlrefaU could prove tn be 
lite lhelr name Implies. a bri11ht 
light nn the musical hnriznn .•• 
BUD WELCH'S 
SPORTING 
GOODS 
Ph. No. 
327-3334 
BEATY MAL 
THE BA,RN 
ROYAL KINGS 
THURSDAlT 
Oct. 30 ' 
_ I 
81 ADMISSION WITH 
W.C. I.D. and COUPON 
i~ttlJ-.irn. .. 1~ J{J",,,~ · :t~Jt!la 
Special Ed workshop Held Representativ~s Elected 
.,c. L Rayes • padaAte anc1 anitaae perams. upem of 1eam1ng <2> Acqllllnt To Curric~lum Committee 
A Specia,I Education Worbhop 
4eslped for parents, teachers. 
and parsprofesalonals •ho work 
with the phyllcaUy and mentally 
"The program on Friday. Sept. them with the haadlin11 and "1 Cirllt7 Monla 
17 dealt with the impllcatloaa of moving of multiply-handicapped members serve for a period of two 
, A meetl,ig opened to all Arts years. 
• handicapped was held at Joynes 
Center, Sept. 17-18. This was the 
first of six workshops to be held 11 
Winthrop dur.lng the 1976-77 
school year. These workshops will 
serve the stale lhrou11h 11ivln11 
Instruction in developmental 
teaming, physical educariotl, ff"· 
' ere.Allon. movement techniques. 
communication and mana11ement 
technlc:ues for the rr,ulliple· 
. handicapped. 
Chairperson of the Special 
Education Dept. , Dr •. Off a L. 
Jenkins ma~e the followin11 
comments on the first workshop, 
''These were rewardln11 hours of 
Interaction amon11 persons from 
various dlaclpllnes, In an en· 
vironment of leamlnr. and doln11. 
This antlcipa:es that the future 
workshops wUJ Involve additional 
Winthrop faculty and under• 
Public Law 94-142. On Saturday "1tdents (3) Teach recreational 
the speakers discussed COjlllltive. and physical education activities 
emotional, and physical develop- (4) Teach c:onunaalcatlon atms to 
ment. The speaker• were from teachers and chUdren (5) Teach 
the Winthrop CollClle community techniques for mana11ement of 
with the ezc:eptlon of the Physical behavior. Phue 1 Is apeciflcally 
Therapist, Ms. Barba.a Doster for peraons In the lmmedl~te 
from Myers Street Center, Char- IICOllflPhic r:glon. In the second 
lotte, North Carolina. phase, the number of persons 
Ms. Amy Blankenship, Wlnth- completln11 the workshops will be 
rop Collelle instructor and Project expanded to Include an of South 
Coordinator, In cooperation with Carolina. The ,aoal lo be reached 
Ms. Gladys Stitt, Regional Head in Fhue 3 will be to have refined 
Start Coordinator, planned the 1T11lnin11 modules available on a 
workshops held at Winthrop. loan basis to h ,slitulions or 
These workshops durln11 the persons Interested In tralnin11 
1976-77 school year will mark perl()nnel lo work with the 
Phase 1 of a three year pro11r1m. multlply·had'dicapped. '' 
Three separate phases of the The Special Education Work-
Spedal Education Prol!flm wlll shops scheduled for the 1976-77 
be distributed over a three year school year are-Oct. JS-16, Dec. 
period. The 11oals of Phase I as 10-11, Jan. 21-22, Peb. 18-19, and 
slated by the Dept . of Special March 18-19. These workshops 
Education are: (I) Instruct par- are sponaored by .the School of 
eats, teachers, and parsprofeu- Education, Dept. of SED and 
lonala In the . developmental partially funded by the BUREAU 
·• OF EDUCATION FOR THE 
Dan: nl 'flo HANDICAPPED under Public a,.:, .A I Law 91-230, Title VI, Part D. 
and Science major.• was held The pntpOSe ,oftbe Cnrricnhsm 
Tueaday, Sept. 14, at 4:30 p.m. t\), 'i ~ee Is ti, approve all new 
elect two representatives from tbe conrses tbat are being proposed, 
,tudent body to sefYe on lhe"'the' 'iddlng and dropping of 
Curriculum Committee of the majors, mJno!s, ud special Jlt'O-
Colle11e of Arts ,nd Sciences. The·· grams'withln ~~ School of Arts_ & 
two student representatives Scient-es. Itfsalioconcerned with 
elected to serve terms of one year the rules anc'IW:&ulatlons involved 
each are Cstherine Love of York In the Cllrrlcallim. 
and Julie Tarlton of Fort MIii. Advanc:eiiiitrt& already made 
both fre,,.iman and commulln11 bythecommltteean,theappro¥al 
.iuJents. of such new courses as Pre~ch 
The students are full,votln11 202, Spanish 202 (Intermediate 
members along with seven other- couraes), English 542 (Women 
faculty members of the Curri· In Literature), English 150 (ln-
-culum Committee. The Chairman troduction to Lltenture), Hlstqry 
of 1he Co"'mittee Is Dr. Birdsall 540 (Ancient Greece & Rome), 
S. Vlault, History. Other faculty History 361-362 (A Travelin11 
members are Gordon Pl. Ross. Seminar In Buropean History). 
Enllllsh; Dr. Houston A. Crai11- ·.-,:~ C11rrlc:ulum Committee of 
heid, Phllosphy, Rell11ion. & the C0Ue11e of Arts ,I. Sciences 
Anthropolo11Y: Dr. Melford Wll· will meet every Thursday in 
son, Political Science; Dr. Gull· Kinard 3'11 from 3:00-S:OO when 
lermo Castillo, Modern & Clual• business requires, with the ex• 
cal Langua11es; Dr. John Pree· ceptlon J>f one Thursday ~ 
man, Blolo11y; and Dr. Cbarlea month when tbe Faculty •Aa· 
Huff, Mathematics. Pacnlty -bly meets. 
Lead Seminar Students W ~rk In Businesses 
by Ellen Dodd 
"Th; Small BasineH Aswi• 
datloa estimate& that nine of ten 
buslnea failures are due to lact 
of efficient mana11ement, The 
School of Buslneaa at Winthrop 
College provides mana11cme11t 
assistance for amall business 
linr_. In this area, because of an 
ljlreelDent wl:li the SBA,'" said 
Dr. W.R. Herrilljl, coordinator of 
the Winthrop SBA prollflffl. 
Life, Health, 
Auto, Ftte 
Insurance 
CALL 
NATIONWIDE 
Doug Angel 
327-6111 . 
Classof'75 
H~ 
Rodiiil1 Rito .-, 
4P•· w·~~J'. 
on Roci llU,l1 
WTYC . 
hllo 
-
Winthrop lllldenta wlD mate 
case studies of partlclpatln11 
baalneHea aa part of BA 6S7, a 
required Afldute cnane. These 
bush,- wU1 receive flee IIWI• 
·.-t adw:e that they alb..~ 
wise -id not d(ard. 
Groups of Aflduate and under-
11nduate studenta wlD aamine 
all areas of a partleular business. 
The1 will make recommendatlnns 
onimprovln11operatin11efflclencY 
and with a greater profit MUJtln. 
Reports will be l'anllshed i,; lbe 
atudenta to tbe SBA ud the 
t,usi- tlnn. 
Winthrop College. - "' OD1y 
thTce callegea la Soatb Carollall 
selected to putlclpale In the SBA 
.,....,...., aJda bulneaa In llnck. 
mn. Lancaster, Union. Yort and 
Gaffnei•. BaslnesRs lnvol-S In 
this Pft111U1 are an auto dnler. a 
fish camp, a retail mobile home 
dealer, and an art aad frame 
shop. 
Lewandowski Receives Award 
Edmund D. Lewandowski. 
chairman of the art d.."l)artm~nt at 
Wlothrop College, - f1WCD the 
South CatoliDa ~ill Com-
mlulon Merit A-1 in the 26th 
annual GuUd of South Carolina 
Artists Exhlbldbn. " • · 
Snenty-seven artists were se-
lected by jumr Townsead Wolf. 
director of the Arkansas Art 
Center lo Little Rock. TIie 
uhlbltion features a wide '3IIC 
nf media, from palntln11 and 
; sculpture to cerunlcs, watercnlnr, 
Another of Lewandowskl's 
palntinp - recently selected 
by the South Carnllna Arts 
Commission for the state art 
cnllcalon. 
• (1(11 
Lewudawsld's palntinA,'.'Sky- .. 
Spider" wu selected f11r the 
aw&rd at tlle. aai,val uhlbltlnn 
nnw cm dlsplay al tile HoUy Majlill 
Gallery nf the G-IIJ1lle County 
Museum of Art. The ulllbltlnn 
will continue tlmMlall Sepe. 26. 
American }laster Prints 
Shown· At WC Art Gallery 
A major American print ahl-
bltlon la scheduled to npcn at 
Wlnthror Sepcembo:r JO. Titled ANTHOLOGY "Cnnlemparuy American Muttt 
Prillll," the shnw will fo:-mally 
open wltll a reception In the 
Wlnthr.:,p Gallery of Art In tlic 
Rutled1te Bulldln11 from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. TIie .,_ will cnntinue 
Accepting 
Submissions thmu11h October JO. 
THE ANTHOLOGY ls now 
acceptln11 subml11lons fnr the 
1976-77 ll!erary DIAJIWIIC, St~· 
dents aod staff may enter pnems. 
drawinp, shm1 stnrics. phn10-
11raphs, plays, sketches. and 
musical cnmpnsltlnns In Bn1 
687S. thmu11h the campus mail. A 
self-addressed, stamped cnvc• 
lnpe must aa:ompany ca.ch cnl ry 
sn that the staff nf THE 
ANTHOLOGY may return sub-
missions. Questions cnnccnrin11 
THE ANTHOLOGY m,y be di· 
rected to Kathy Kirkpatrick. P.O. 
Bn• ~. estenslnn 3429. 
There wlD be approximately 32 
selected prints c:<1nslstln1t nf 
screen prints, llthn,iraphs, cm-
bouln11, callotype, calla,ies. ctch-
in11 and aquatint. Wnrb of the 
si11nific:ant cnntcmporary Amcri- • 
can print makers wUI be featured. 
lndudin11 prints by native South 
Camllnlan Jupc:r Jnhns, cnmld-
crcd by many In be the, mnst 
impnrtanl prlntmalttt nf nur time 
llnd whnse 11raphlc wnrk is in 
jlreat demand. Bnth the Phila· 
delphia museum of Art and the 
Museum nf Modern Art have 
spnnsnred one man ahnw;a. by 
Jnhns. 
Other artbts whole work wlil 
be displayed are Larry ·Rivers, 
.lnsepll Alben. Jim Dine. James 
RMenqulle, Red Gniomr. Helen 
Frantenthaler, Alea Datz. Hub 
Jacuan and Robert Motherwell. 
ali cnn1ldered to be the moat 
lnnnvative and influential artists 
nnw at wort. In America. 
Wlnlhn,p Gallery hours are 9 
a.m. to S:00 p.m. Mnnday 
thmu,ih Friday and 2 tn S p.m. nn 
Sunday. 
FNncla Honor 
-Society To Meet 
There will be an or11aniutional 
mectln1t of Pi Delta Phi. t'he 
Nallnnal ' French Society. 
in Dinkins Auditorium on 
Tuesday. September 28 at 8 :00 
p . m. All present mtmbers and 
thnse Interested in membership 
are invited tn attend. Offletts will 
be elected. 
·i,.uman Developm~t. Center 
I 
Announces New Staff 
The riuman Develojlmeat Cen, 
ter has added five new senlcir 
staff members and sic atudent 
assistants this 1C&f, announced 
Dr. Reid Joh-. coordinator of 
cllnlcal services at the center • 
They are Charlotte Pfeifer, Ro-
berta Mays. Rebecca Robinson, 
eurie Tolliver, aod Toal Stone. 
Pfeifer, who 11 from Baton 
Rnu11e, La .. received her D.S. 
de11ree from Louisiana State 
Unlvenlty and her M.S. dell'tt 
from the UnlvenltyofTenne.uee. 
s,eclallzlng in family and child 
development, Pfeifer Is Project 
Monitor of the Infant Stimulation 
Project at the H.D.C. This project 
11 funded throu,ih the S.C. 
De11anmeot of Social Services 
under Tltle XX aod is desl,cned to 
ideatlfy "hl,ih risk" chUdren who 
have; or potentially have, de· 
ve&..pmental disabilities. lndiv, · · 
nal pro1tram1 are developed •• 
provide lllhoulalion activities for 
each child In the areas of 
developmental problems and 
provide edllcatlon ellpttienccs for 
the parents. 
Mays. from Roc:t HUI, ,induat· 
ed from York H1,i1f School and Is a 
lan11118,ie tapes for flnt year Parent Educator for the Infant 
German students are now -avail· Stlmulalion project. 
able In the ·library, accnrdln11 to Tolliver. from DenVeT, Color-
German professor. Dr. Don ado, ls the Recreational Therapist 
Hnr5t. Students can sl,rn out at the H.D.C. She provides 
4 cassettes at the dmalation desk recreational esperlenccs to. hand-
and use the 7 recordert in the • !capped persons within York 
basement dassr.:,nm for lis1enin11 County. Tolliver received her B.S. 
and recordin11. Horst $&id the best dejlree from Wir.thmp Colle11e. 
advanta11e is "the library is npt,1 spc,.ialillng ia Special Education, 
many more II.ours than the and her M.S. degree from the 
lan11uAC lab." The movement In University of North Carolina at 
the.systetn "partially-results" Chapel HUI, speciallzln11 iii Re-
frnm a survey of lan11ua11c creation Administration :1U atUI 
prncesses at colle11es and uni· Thenpeutic Recreatloti. 
versitles mnducted by Horst. II StJnc, f,;,m Blair. S.C .. receiv-
allows students to mmpare their • ed her B.S. de11ree from 
peefnymance to the master tape Winthrop Colle11e and her 
without lntttrUptlon from th., In· M.S. W. from the Universit y nf 
structor. Horst sees the tapes. u lllinnls, specializin11 in sncial 
"the be11innln11 of expanded ... nrk. Stone is a social worker at 
serviM: for the library... the center. 
•' 
·THE FIREPLACE LOUNGE 
PRESENTS 
"DISCO AND HIGH ENERGY DANCE MUSIC" 
?THE-GARY BAXTER· SHO'W 
- . 
DANCE CONTEST -~ 
EVERY THURSDAY 
"COME AS YOU AREl'1 
•11 see 
-
DAM AD/\ I\ INN . f\ , 
CHEIIY ID. at 
I -7'71.-&. U ~.S.: 21N-
ROCK HI'l.L ~'i S. C. 
J ii&-5141 
THURS A Y IS · 
WINTil.ROP -COLLEGE 
NIGHT 
PRESENT ID 
FOR NO CO~R 
·:': \ .. SEPTE.MBl;R 27, 1976 
. . : . . TJ/news PAGE ELEVEN 
Winthrf?p Series A.nnouneed 
Season tlekeis for the 1976-n area students may pur~huc p.111• the clay 6f each perform· 
Winthrop Series (formerly called tkltets a, balhlie re11ular price ance. 
the Artist Serles) will be avaOable upon presetrtatic,n nl appraprlate Student tkteta fnr performance 
tn the pu:,nc September 22 ldefttlfication cards. nf The · Charlotte Symphnny 
· throu11h October I al Winthrnp Orchestra wDI be on sale Octnber 
Cnlle11e, Tickets may be pur• Seas.,n ticket prices are SIS fnr 7 throu111t 13 at Dlnltlns In• 
Caine.rs ·Course · Offer~ 
A aiz•weet caune in camera 
use, lens techniques and basic 
film proc:e;&lng ud prlntlna 
,la beln11 held Taeaday evenlns 
at J'!yi:es ~tar(ina at 7:30 p.m. 
lnllt?Uctor will be Joel Nichols. 
photographer far the information 
~ office at WIJlthmp alnce 
1963. A frequent """ffl'butor to 
SANDLA.L'PBlb ma11azl11e, NI· 
' ehnls'-...,,1; bM appeared u well 
• in·mmi major-carollaa ilaUles and 
on both AP and 1JPI wire services 
natlnnwide. He will evaluate 
phnto.a:alif«111ents of seminar 
partlcl'parlllr.~ ' 
chased from 8:JO a.m. In 5:00 nrchestra and flnt balcnny seats, fnrmation Center. Seunn tlct~'IS 
p.m. at the Byrnes Audltnrlum and SIO for second and third• will be S200 with a validated I.D. 
bnz office far lhl"!e permrmance\: balcnny seats. Ticltels may be The flnt performance will feature 
"A Little 1"li11ht Music .. , nn reserved Iii advance by mailin1t a Kasmu Gallleu. Octnber 14. 
September 2<1; the Allanla C'nn· ~heck tn the Dlrectnr nf Public December 2nd. Gnni Johanne• 
tempnrary DAn·ce Company .nn !.en.Ice, Winthmp CnlleRC, Rnct sen. will be featured. The At11n1a 
November IS, and the Preser- Hill. ·s. c. 29733. Mall nrdcr Ballet acatmpaniH the C'h<.rlntlc 
. . . vatlon Hall Jau Band.nn Feb- ticltets an: lo be plcted up at the . ·Symphony Ordrestn nn February 
· , .. .. ruaryJ. Allevealsa'reat 8p.m. in bnz nffice before 7:JO p.m. the 10, 1977, ~nd the scasnn ends · 
. , · · _Byrnes auditoriu,:n. . ni1tht of the first performance. March 3, 1977, with a Pnps 
"&sic Phoi~phy,"-a cam· 
munlty seminar sponsnred by 
Jnynes Center fer Cnntinuin11 
Educatinn. will cnneel\lrlle nn 
prncedures for tlie be11innln11 
phntnxrapher. such· as opentinn 
nf a still eamcra, d"tcrminln11 
pmpcr ezposure aad use nf th~ 
ll11ht meler, develor,rinli film ·and 
makln11 pririts. 1'11rticlpan1s will 
&11!! """'t Inward 11nnd phntn 
Pee for the••erislnar was S25 
aad putidt,mits bad to baYe their 
own cameras: llegistntion -
limited tn elpt. Tbe coune will 
lat thmagh October 26. Por more 
Information ai,out amDlar coan,-
0. call Joynes at 323-2196. 
· · . : Full•dft1C' W!nthmp 'Students Tlctets for Individual per, • Cnncffl. All perfnnnances will be 
. .· may ~&taln season tickets nr fnrmances an: priced u fnllnws: l!lvea 1.n Byrnes A\ldltnrium ':' 8 
· :reserved seats for individual "A Uttle Ni1tht Musk" and the p.m. 
_,a,mpn~l_tinn. · · 
•::. 
; · paformuce,withou! ch&r11e upnn· Preservatinn Ldl ::and, S7 and 
1 presentation of validated ldentjfi. SS; the Alanta Contempnrary 
cation cards •. Put-time studeftts, . Dance Co • .'SS and S3. The Byrnes 
• Winthrop employees and other bnznflicewill beo;,en f'mm 2 tn 8 
fnr mnre lnformatlnn 'no the 
W°'!'lhlllp Serie.-. cnnt~ Jnync,s 
Center at 323-2196. 
Carowinds Offers 
Student Discounts 
• A spedal discount ticket price 
for hi11h school and colle11e 
students and military pennnnel 
in the Carolinas has been an-
nnvnced by Carowinds for twn fall 
weekends. 
On Sept. 2S & 26 and Ott. 2 & 
3, all hi11h -school and colle11e 
studeats and mUitary personnel 
whn present a valid I.D. card at a 
special ticket booth at th" part 
will rec,:ive a S2.50 discount nn 
the re11ular S7 .SO admission. The 
discnunt alJn applies tn the 
families of mliltary persnnncl. 
part nflicials said. 
Sln11er sonpriter Keith Carri-
dine was scheduled to appear last 
weekend bul was forced tn cancel 
due 1n a prevlnus mnvle enm· 
mltm'e•t. Capricarn recnrdl1111 
artl1t , WET WILLIE. tnnlt the 
sta11e as the replacemcnl act. 
They are best tnnwn '1r 1hcir hit 
sin11le, "Keep nn Smilin "' . The 
cnncert wu held in the paladium. 
Camwinds had Ml annaunced the 
entertainment lineup fnr lhe 
weetead nf Oct. 2-3 when the TJ 
· weQI tn press. 
... Da~nce 
·Auditions Held 
Wlnthmp Dance Theater held Felder, Cynthia Fields. Jody 
audltlnnsnnSeptember!4and If> Hnlder, Pam Johns, Mary Me· 
!n the dan,;e atudln. The apprc,n· , Daniel, Suan McMahnn. Rhnnda 
tlcc and new members wlU wnrl Mnnt,in,nery, Susan Mnnre. and 
with the f.,.,..er fllcmbers under Unda Wnlfe. 
the dlrectinn nf Dr. Jnanne Lunt New members ehnsen nn the 
In plannln11 wnrtshnps. havin11 basis nfthelr performance duri1111 
11uest lnstnictnn, 11<>in11 tn dance the auditlnns are: Shenil Bellt, 
enne"Crts and performin11 the Deede Delnrme, Linda Koos, 
annual Cnlle11e Christmas Prn-- Jane Lay. and Faye Williams. 
11nm. 
Fnrmer members of the dance 
theater are as fnllnws: Wyady 
Amerson, Laurie Bishnp, Ramnna 
Bryant. Sally Chapman, Jane 
Darby, Mac Denny. Cnryn 
Apprentice members are: 
Gwendnlyn Cnot, Julie Durham. 
Juanita Foster, Jnel Gates, 
Stephanie Giles. Brenda Hinnant. 
·susan Lay. !""d Cynthia V'ierra. 
LAST CHANCE---THIS WEEK ONLY! 
WINTHROP COLLEGE SPECIAL 
ONE 8 X 10 
TWO 3 X 5 
'16 WALLETS 
IN COLOR 
.only $15.00 
l\lAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM FINISHED COLOR PROOFS 
PERFECT FOR PLACEMENTS AND _GIFfS! 
WHY PAY MORE FOR LESS! 
SEPTEMBER ONLY ..... 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
Please feel free to can BIi Bron. 
. ml cr EOTIVE IB . 
.iii DHOtograpHy. 
334 OAKLAND AYE. ROCI HILL, S.C. 328-9960 
(Amoss_ FROM DOWNTOWNER) 
14 - .._ - .. _ _,,__ 
Cl,emical Society Formed 
by Bccty Ferauson Underiiraduate students must be • be held on the secnnd and fnunh 
wnrltln11 . toward a de11ree In Monday• of eveey month, at 7:00 
chemistry. chemlcal en,ilnc:cnu~· p.m. in Sims. 
- Placemeni-Anno~nce~ 
Interview Schedules 
The newly-formed Student Af•, 
flllatc Chapter of the American · 
·Chemical Society jACS) held its • 
first meeting Septemher 8, 1976. 
The Student Chapta-recelved Its' 
charter for me'l!b~rAinJli the 
National ACS this suiamer. and is 
advised by Dr, -lal!ICS P. Berry. 
. 
nr other related areas In become ACS activltir; fnr the cnmin11 
a.'lliated with the ACS. year lndude cn-panicipallnn with 
New officers are Judy Hu11hes. Zeta Alpha in the Festival In the 
president; Jane Southern, vice Park, tn be held in October at 
president; RoJ!Cnla Gnndwin. SC· Freedom Part In Charlotte, N.C. 
cretary; and Mary Matthews, The Society Is cnllec:tin11 alumln-
treasurer. Future meetin11s wlll um uns fnr recyclln,c. Varinus 
.. posts arouad campus are dt'• 
On Tuesday. October 5, the 
Director of the Minority Student 
Affairs Office at the UNIVERSITY 
OF ILLINOIS wlll be nn campus ta 
Interview prospective Jlfllduate 
students, 
On Wednesday, October IJ. 
Campus Ministries 
Sponsor Activities 
siJlftaled cnllcctlnn centers. Pro-
11rams fnr the ACS alsc, include 
spcake<s and fihal. i\ directnry nf 
recommended speakers and a 
free film library are available 
thrn•11h the national -student 
affi!iatc chapters. 
LANCASTER CITY SCHOOLS 
'Will be in1ervlewla11 for elemen 
tary and secondary teachln,l po-
sitions. SEARS ROEBUCK AND 
COM PANY. Atlanta. <lror11la . 
will also interview for positions In 
Retail Mana11ement Trainin11 
Pm11ram, Credit Man111ement 
by Marie Webber 
Campus Ministries wlll be very ·. 
&Clive ln the cnmln11 week as well 
as thrnu11hnut t he semester. 
Tuesday, September 28. Wesley, 
Westminlster, and Newman will 
sponsor "Fall." llluf'JIY to intm-
ducc a new season. 
Communion is held at S: IS 
p.m. every Tuesday at Canter-
bury House. Last Thursday 
Canterbury apnnsc,red a Wine 
and Cheese Party. 
Monday. October 4th will be 
Supper Nl11ht at the Lutheran 
Student Center. located in <lracc 
Lutheran Church. acmss frnm the 
Cinema Theatre. The Lutheran 
Student Assoclatlaa has planned 
the Under,mvUedJ!ed Children's 
FrDl!film fnr 4 p.m. October 5~ • 
The Baptist Student Union 
holds Vespers ncry Thursday al 
6 p.m. Various study 11rnups will 
be held lh"1UJ1hnul the semester. 
·M,,ndays, from 4 ta 5 p.m .. A 
Human and Personal dcvclap-
mcnt study Jll"UP ls lead by Bnb • 
Parterfleld, dlrcttnr nf BSU. 
Tuesday~. fmm .. tn S p.m. 
llcvcrcnd Richard Mn)'C1'5 leads a 
-51ady, and Wednesdays fn,m 4 ta 
5 p.m. jRcv. Jahn El4cr leads a 
study 11rnup nn llfc style on 
campus. Every Tuesday a 50c, 
soup and sandwich pnycr lunch· 
can is held fmm 12: 15 In l :00 
p.m. 
Tt.c Wlnthn•p Ca-npcratlvc 
Campus Ministry (WCCM) spnn-
snrs a cnmmuler luncheon every 
Thursdayfrnm 11:JOtn l :OOp.m .. 
al5a for SOc. Faculty. staff and 
cnn,mutcrs arc wclcnm,-d. 
Members of the ACS are cnn-
.idcrcd members of the naticmal 
sndct:, and may attend lncal and 
rc11innal 11atherings nf student 
and non-student members. bul 
cannot WIie or hold office. 
Dorm 
Senators 
Elected 
Outing. Club 
Goe, To 
.Lin.,ille 
The Outin11 Club went on • 
ca"1pin11-repellin11 trip to Unvllle 
<lnr11c near Bonne. N.C .. Friday. 
September 24. The 11mup left 
Friday afternaan ·and returned 
Dnnn scnalffl'S fnr tli<: cnmln11 Sunda.v evcnin11. 
year were elected campus wide nn -
September ts: East Thompson lfnne has a dass or for sc,mc 
elected Scott <libsnn. Phelps; other reason cannot attend the 
Lynn Au11htry, Julie Durham. mcctlnJIS on Wednesdays at 6:JO 
Karen Simpson. Lee Wicker; p.m .. one may stlll J10 nn trips. 
Jcnny HarrinJllnn. Janice ROJ1crs, 
Karen Williams. Rkhardsan; 
Debbie Grimes, Susan Hnncv• 
cutt. Annette James. · Jayce 
Mickens; and Kate Wafford. 
Becky Binsnn, Susan Lawry,. 
Joyce Plyer, ud <;aratya Snx. 
"The Winthrop Oatin11 Club is 
apt"ned to all students, re11ardlcss 
nf attendance.'' encnurap,es Dr. 
Jahn Dille. advisor. tar more 
information cnntact Diane Mey· 
en, .president. OI' Dr. Dille. 
Serving From l 1 a.m. · 3 p!m. 
Fresh Meats, Vegetables 
TralnlnJI ........... Any major nr 
deflree level of r,:nnns with an 
in, ~ In retail la enrour1Jled tn 
si11n up. 
Sl11n up for lnteniew at the 
Placement and Career Plannln11 
Office, 142 a.naoft. Placement 
papen muar be ,in file bcl'ore you 
can be lntaviewed, 
Enrollment 
Up At WC 
FM the third stnl.j!ht year, the 
enrollment at Winthrop Cnlte11c 
has Increased with 4,000 students 
rc,ilstered this r~. accordln11 ta 
Dr. WUbur UvinJlslon, rc11lstrar. 
T)tc 4.ooo 111a1 is 68 shy or the 
all-time hl11h set In . 1972. 
Re11lstntinn ls up from last year's 
3.9115. 
Men mate up 26 percent or the 
student body. There are 2,949 
-men and 1,051 men, 
The ~dassnf'J15 lsi~ 
la'llffl since 1971, and nt of the 
tnlal are men. 
• A complete breakdown ln 
enn,llment Is as follows: fresh-
men, 1>7S: saphomnres. 632: 
junlnn. 611; seniors. 619: Jlflld• 
uate t:udcnts. 931: spedal and 
aadlt. lta}lents, 232. 
. $ soSa'>d & o.-t ·s· . . 3. 25 
Clil'• ...... ,. 1 . · .... , .. 
SERV·ING ·SEIFOO~STEAKS~CHICKEN 
Tues.-Thurs. &ona .t ·p.m.-10 p.m. 
Fri~ &-·Sat~· .t p.m.-11 P~· 
Sunday 3 p.m.-.~o-,.-. 
PHONE 366-1586 FOl·OllDERS TO GO 
Out Mt· Geliant Rel. & ~ -11ie ~ 
